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NEWS OF THEf SERVICE.

Our readers arc respectfuiiy requested to contribute
PromnPtîi to titis departrnent ail1 iteins of Miliiary News
afftecting their own corps, districts or friendi, cntming under
their notice. Unicss we are assisted in titis wvay we cannot
miake this depariment as complete as we would desire.
Re-nember that ail the doings. of every corps are of general
interest througlioti the enhire militia force. Vou can mil
a large package of mantiscript, in an unsealed envelope, for
one cent. At any rate, forward copies of vour local papers
with ail references t0 your corps and your comiradts. Ad-
d ress,

EDiToR CANADIAN MIIITARV GAZFTTP.,
P.O. BOX 2179, Montreai, Que.

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS.OTTAWA, March 14.-The estab-
lishment lists of Nos. i and 2 Gar-

rison companies R.C.A. have been in-
creased by one major and one captain
each.

Trhe long controversy over the rank
of the deputies surgeon general bas at last
been settled. In future they will ranik as
lieut. -colonels.

There have been times wvhen non-com-
batant officers,owing to their relative rank,
took seniority to their own commandigo
omfcers, which made it decidedly uncomn-
fortable for the latter, but especially sever-
al of them who are particularly touchy
on this point. Iii future, it makes nio dif-
ferances what their relative rank, non-
batants are not permitted to take prece-
dence over their C. O's on any occasion.

The new Major General evidently in-
tends that the militia are to keep) ini close
touch with the regulars at home. Some
recent amendments to the Queen's Regu-
lations for Gymnastic Instruction and to
the I nfantry Drill of 1893, will be promul-
gated in Canada.

No announcement bas yet been made
as to whom the Governiment will appoint
Adjutant General. For A.A.G. Brigade,
Major Roy, of Montreal, is very favorably
received here. He is regarded by the
1)epartmient as one of the most enthusi-
astic men ini the service.

Ottawa was visited on Monday, the 9 th
inst., by the officers of the 21st United
States Infantry. On their arrivaI they
lunchcd with Capt. A. Bate, and after-
wards viewed the Houses of 1Parliamnent
and were introduced to numerous Seina-

tors and members. In the evening Col.
Lyster, Majors Jocelyn and Boyle dined
withi I-is Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral at Rideau Hall, and aCter dinner
attended with the other officers; a smok-
ing concert given by the G. G. Foot
Guards at the Drill Hall. These con-
certs are too weil known to need much
comment. Music, singing and speeches
were the order of the evening, wvhich wvas
most enjoyable, and appcared to give
entire satisfaction to every guest present.

On Tuesday morning the oticers of the
21St called ait Rideau Hall and luniched
with the Minister of Militia at the Rideau
Club, leaving for Plattsburg that after-
noon-1

Fromi the conversation tînt passed on
Monday night there is every probability
of a rifle match betwveen the 2 ist and
43 rd being arranged to take place shortly,
and we may mentioni en passant thiat the
Krag-Gorgensen, rifle used by this regi-
ment does not satisfy the majority ; the
verdict is that it is clumsy, and that the
sighting is very erratic. As to the ammnu-
nition tised in the States, Riflite is at the
present time being testcd and expeîi-
mented wvitli, and inay become the adopt-
ed explosive for the Unitcd States army.

The rep)ort that the Governrnent have
decided to purchiase the lec-Enifield
magazine rifle ini preference to the single
shiot rifle bas met with universal approval
by the military force generally. There
was a feeling of anxiety a few weeks ago
lest the Governiment should be induced
to purchase the non-magazine rifle and
expressions of regret were heard on ail
sides.

If the report be truc tînt the Lee-En-
field is agreed upon, every mcm ber of the
force wvilI highly applaud the decision.
WVhat soldier is there that would uiot feel
more secure, iin the event of an ernerg-
ency, wvitiî two or threc magazines in 1)is
pouch which could lIe attached ini the
twinkling of an eye. 1-owever, we slîall
hear more about tlîis rifle when Col. Lake
gets hack to Ottawa the enid of this
month.

In England cycling clubs are attached
to very many regiments, both regulars

and volunteers, and we nowv learni that
cavalry are starting thein. 'l'lic Royal
Scots Greys have just started a cycle club,
and the sergeants of the regiment contem-
plate a ride to Edinburgh and back to
Aldershot - about Soo milcs-selecting
their route so as to pass throughi varîous
regimcntal depots, at wvhich it is proposed
to mnake the necessary haîts. Wc hope
the time is not fair distant when the
Ottawa regimients will follow thîs example.
At the saine tîmie we are well aware tînt
one of the difficulties to conitend 'vith lies
ini the state of the roads ini Canada, and
time and mone), only cati remiedy dts.

Mrs. Gasgoigne, the wifc of Genieral
Gascoigne, is a truc sportswomnan. Not
content with skating daily at the Rideau
Rink, M1rs. Gascoigne on Vriday rnorning
last, lnvîng received a telegrami fromi
Kinîgston, started at a moînent's notice for
tînt town and speîit aIl the afterîîoon on
iceboats. Mrs. Gascoigne enjoyed lierself
îîrnmensely, as, silice lier first visit to
Kinigston ini Deceiber, it lias been lier
ambition to test thîs inost exciting sport.
Shie wvas heartiiy w-elcomced anîd enter-
taincd, and returncd to Ottawa thie follow
ing (lay.

Camps in) ail l)roiability, will be post-
ponied tili the autumnii ow~ing to the deiay
of the estimiates anîd the election.

Lord Aberdleen on 1Nlonday evening
last proposed the health of trie President
of the United States.

The Comimittee of the D)ominiion Ar-
tillery Association ii 'iii eet ini Moiitreal
shortiy to consider if it %viii be poss5ible to
miake arranigemienits to send a team to
Shoeburvniess tliis year. \Vhen Australia
cati send teanis to comipete at the tourna-
ment, surely Canada cati sul)lly enoughi
funds for the Slioeburyness mieeting.

MNr. 13ordon recentiy ask-ed ini the Comn-
nions for copies of ail iapers in any way
relating to the chiarges preferred ly Lieut.-
Col. W%.orsley-, late 1)..(. at Halifax, and
others, agaiiîst the late paymaster, Lt.-Col.
iNlurray, Jhe investigationi of the charges,
etc., and lie speci lies no less tlian 74 dif-
férent reports anid letters wvhich lie wants
brouglit down.

Major Sain Hughes, M.P., lias askcd
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for a return that wilI prove interesting
reading m-atter. He wants to know ho'v
much nioncy w"as spent during the last
ten years under the following heads:
A. l>vrmasuts-ut 3uiil itia

1. liaqatrani District staff.
2. Rtoyal Miil itary 'ol lege alud st a -.
3. l'urus int Fo.nee. iiis-hldie cxib .-nil itut- mi1 huild-

inigs s-eut- l IIret-iirud, iiute-udtii for tht-jr uise.
asi wiil itou tiost lie rs-siiirsdl for the- Activei

4. .'isîmuuitissn Facstory at t?î-îsstaff, e-tc.

1. lis- range., alud ant uîîîmuuit iq >I suîilid.
D.iril ie I ul nid armories.

3.Cisstlig.
4. Pay of rurai corips. ilîiîmifimg campmîs.

.Pay of it (y corps.

t-Li-st atid Vaille of Iirsli-rty of ail kimis hiamuie it-r i>
tuse liipersimai <sv-r i t i iti th lsia of the- 11ws
Jiuiai trsiols frontu (anaiula.

I.). List oif tihv pro peri isty sulie- 1 o i i h-tist- sissovil

E L ist of rt-ilai iliig psmsosirty ussi ut-hi il'y Ille- Goît-sn

muesnt ini ('a uada, %vitil its iacet-sm t Valut-.

No. i Company, Governor-General's
Foot Guards, is apparently trying to be-
corne a naval as weIl as a rnilitary organi-
zation, as it has purchased the yawvl-rigged
yacht, Gauntlet of Britannia, and will use
bier on Lake Deschenes during the com-
ng sumnier. It is proposed that the

crewv wear red sweaters, with the G.G. b'.G.
crest on the breast.

A Cobourg deputation waîted on the
Minister of Militia Thursday to ask for
the construction of a drill hall at that
point. Lt is the beadquarters of the 4 0th,
andc there is a trool) of the P.ýV.l). there.

SCI-OOL 0F INSTRUCTION.

K INGSTON, Makr. 14.-F"OrsOnetime
1)ast the great necessity for the estab-

lishmenit in Kingston of a school of instruc-
tion, at whicb officers and non-coins of
the local militia corps, and of those of
surrounding districts, could quahify for
their respective ranks, has been painfully
apparent. t bias not always been p)os-
sible for thos.- desîrous of qualifying to
enter the permanent schools when their
private affairs offered the opportunity, and
the local corps bias labored under a great
disadvantage on this accounit. At last,
howeve-, the difficulty is to be removed.
A deputation of oflicers of the 14 th Batt.,
accompanied by several of their brothers
in ai-ms of the 43rd Batt., waited on the
M\inister of 'Militia and urged upoîî him
the benefit to be derived from the estab-
lishnient bei-e of a school of instruction.
So well was their case prescnted that the
Mli nister granted thui r request, and i n a few
days the first class will be formied. The ini-
structors, an officer and two non-conîs
are te, be supplied b)y the Torontto comi-
pany of the Royal Regiment of Canadian
Infantry, and the classes will meet in the
i4 th Battalion Armory ini Aitillery P~ark.
The bours at wbich instruction will be
given have not yet been fixed, but it is
proposed that thie classes shaîl meet at
9 a.mi., 4 p.m., and 7 p.mi., for an hour's
woi-k each tilDe. T1his arrangement would
give officers and non-corns a better chance
to attend than if the tinie of instruction
%ve.re made continuous. Neither the class

for officers nor that for non-coms will i-e-
ceive instruction ini battalion drill ; the
course is to be con fined to IIthe con-
pany "-corn paniy drill, interioir economy,
etc. If it could be arranged, a short
course in "field training» wvould prove
of inestimable practical benefit to both
officiers and non-comis. This is a branch
of instruction that, in the ordinary dirill,
receives not the slightest attention, yet it
is a mnost important subject. In case of
active service, tbe man who knows lîow
to go about the construction of a shelter
trench, the defence of a bridge, a defile,
or a wvood, miglit be the means of render-
ing bis country a priceless service by the
practical application of bis knowledge.

'l'le establishment of the school of ini-
struction bei-e wilI greatly f.acilitate the
formation of the proposed IIcity com-
PanY " Of the 4 7 th Batt. as the one ob-
stacle to the success of tbe scheme so far
bias been the difficulty of obtaining good
officiers. Several citizens were deterred
from applying for commissions in the
conipany by the imipossibility of leaving
theii business for thi-ce months in order
to qualify. '['is difficulty will now be
rernoved, and we may expect to sec the
new company boom. A meeting of those
interested is to be hel1d shortly to take
the initial steps towards organi-zation.

A squad of mien from II A " Battery, in
charge of a nion-coi., will ini future patrol
the principal streets of the city on the
nights of pay days at the barracks. 'l'lie
Artilletynien-the roystering spirits among
theni at least-bave been ini the habit of
Cgetting jolly " after receiving their pay,

and several disturbances have occurred
iin consequence. The patrol will arrest
aIl Ai-tiI lerymen found mrisconducti ng
thenmsel ves.

Iii future the bugle baud of the i 4 th
I3attalion, l>.V.O.R., will consist of six
buglers only.

The sentence of the court martial that
tried Gunniers I)ay, Kenny and TIurner,
of " A" Battery, for desertion, bas beenl
confirmed. Each otiender gets 84 days'
imprisonmient, Day's term being reduced
by 28 days, as the offence wvas his flrst.

Leslie Gray, who was recently dis-
chai-ged from " A" Battery, having been
rendered unfit for rnilitary duty by an in-
jury to his spine received while I'skylark-
ing " with a conirade, died ini the General
Hospital here last week, after undergoing
a surgîcal operation for bis îujury.

Capt. Cochrane, R.E.,R..C., de-
livered an illustrated lecture on the II New
l>hotography" to a large audience ini the
Y. M.C. A. hall a few evenings ago.

Gri. Hall deserted from "IA " Batte-y
on the nighit of Monday, 2nd inst.

Br. McCully is acting J)rovost-sergeant,
and fîts the position to a niccty.

Major l)rury, comnvanding " A " Bat-
tery, bias been laid up with la grippe for
some days. Capt. l-udoîî bas teînporary
charge of the corps. 'The major is a can-

didate for the wardenship of the peniten-
tiary here.

Major L. Wl. Shannon, of Ottawa, was
ini the city last week.

Capt. Hora, of the î4 th Battalion, bas
been elected a nuember of the Council of
the Ontario Rifle Association. Capt.
Cartwvright, of the 4 7th, is secretary.

VL)TI.

A VISIT To THE CARTRIDGE
FACTORY.

Q UEBEC, Mach 3 .- The Honi. A.
Desjardins, Minister of Militia anîd

D--fttice, accompanied by Col. C. E.
Panet, the Deputy Minister, wvere ini the
city, and nmade an inspection of tbe
Goveî-îîment cartridge fiactory. They 'vere
received by Capt. F. M. Gaudet, tbe sup-
erinteudent, and Mrii. I)e L Panet. The
factory wvas seen ini full operation. A
visit wvas then paid to the laboratory on the
Cove Fields and afterwards to thie Citadel,
w~here the Minister wvas received by Lieut.-
Cols. C. E. Montizambcrt and J. 11-. fViI-
Soli.

The Minister wvas entertauued at lunch
at the Garrison Club by some of the offi-
-ers of the district. Among others were
present: Lieut.-Cols. T1. J. l)uchesnay,

)A(;;C. E. Miontizarrbert, R.C.Aý; J.
F. Wilson, R.C. A.; Geo. R. White, Sth
Royal Rifles;- Majors A. A. Farley and
R, %V. Rutherford, R.C.A.; T. S. Hetlî-
rington, Q O.C.H.; B3. A. Scott, 61st
Batt.; Deputy Surgeon-M àjor C. C. Se.
well, R.C.A.; Capts. F. MN. Gaudet and
WV. E. Inmlab, R.C.A.; and Mr. H. C.
Tbacker, R.C.A.

The Queen's Own Caniadian Hussars
bave losi. Regimental Sergt.-Major John
G. Gore. He was burîed with miilita-y
honors. The guii carniage wvas furnîshed
by Il1B" Battery and the Q.O.C. H. sup-
plied the band. The flring party was in
charge of Fr001) Sergt.-Major McWilliami.
The pall-bearers wvere : Reg. Troop Sergt.-
Major Bertrand, i st Field Battery ; Reg.
Sergt. -Major Trudel, 9 th Batt. ; Troop
Sergt.-M-ajor Ford and Sergt. Barr-ow, of
the Q.O.C. H.; Quai-termaster-Sergt. Tirn-
mons and Anmbulance-Sergt. Giiffith, 8th
Royal Rifles. Amrong others ini attend-
ance wcre : Major T1. S. Hethrington,
Capt. R. E. W. Turner, Capt. Clint and
Surgeon Elliott, of the Q-O.C.H.; Major
f. S. D)unbar, Sub Royal Rifles, and Capt.
Jos. Oueliet, 9 tb Batt.

On tbe afternoon of the 24 th of Feb-
rua-y, Sergt. I>ercy Back, of the Royal
Canadian Ai-tillery, shot bimseîf in bis
quarters in the Citadel. I-le had quartiers
by bimself iii a sînali building betweeîî
the hospital and thie stables. XVhei lie
failed to turn up. at supper at the ser-
geants' mess, sonie of bis frieîîds wvent in
search of Iinii. '['ey found hlmi lying on
the floor, dead, with the top of his bead
blown off. Across bis legs was bis rifle.
'l'lie in(luest resulted in a verdict of sui-
cide while laboring under a fit of tempor-
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ary insanity. He was buried with military
honors on the afternoon of the 27 th inst.
The band of the X.C.A., with muffled
drums and a firing party of nineteen rank
and file in charge of Sergt. Englefield,
preceded the gun carniage. Floral trib-
utes were presented by Nos. i and 2
Companies, "lB " Field Battery an-d the
staff sergeants and sergeants. The pail-
bearers were Sergts. Jordan, Su therland,
Coston and Croît, of the R.C.A., and
Scott anîd D)ynes, of the Q.O.C.H. Lieut.-
Col. C. E. Montizambert atnd officers of
the R.C.A. were in attendance, as well as
Major Dunîbar, 8th Royal Rifles. A
floral offering was received from the mem-
bers of "lA"I Field Battery, Kingston,
Ont.

The 8th Royal Rifles commenced
their annual training on the 3rd inst.

Captai- Gaudet, superiîîîendent of the
cartridge factory, denies the story pub-
lishied in some of the western papers that
hie is making alterations at the faetory for
the introduction of more .303 ammunition
machinery. W~hen questioned here rela-
tive to the capacity of the factory, lie said
that it ;vas fully equîpped to tutn out
î0oooo rounds per day, or 3,500,000 pet-
annum. This arnount couild be doubied
with inighct work or more machinery, for
whichi there was suficietît accommoda-
tion. l'he reference to the .303 bail
cartridge is also misleading. Under the
management of Mr. Dixori the Qtîebec
factory can tut-n out ail that is necessary
for this year's use and a great deal more
if required. XVhere the above report
ematnated is difficult to explain, as it
certainly does not approach the truth.

PATROL.

THE SCHOOL A GREAT SUCCESS.

M ONTREAL, March 14. - Matters
military are beginning to show up
very wvell here. With the advei't

of the temporary school military enthusiasin
bas been given an impetus unsurpassed in
these latter years. The classes are largely
attended by the officers of ie variaus bat-
talions in this district, and applications, wve
believe, are stili coming in, but as the attach-
ing at th-s period wouid ony keep back
those who j ined at the beginning, it has
been deemed advisabie to reject the applica-
tions. Another reason, too, is that there are
flot enough instructors to handle any morte,
the instructors having ait present their work
cut out with officers now attending.

Besid-s the officers who attended regu-
larly there are aiso a number who aîvend
voluntarily. Thcy have their certi ficates,
but they desire that they should get " brushed
up," so that they mnay be ab e to rnake a
good sbowving with thieit- companies. Words
of pirise are heard on ail sides fromn the
officers fit- the efficient wav in w1hich Capt.
Macdotigail is brimg ng them on. 'lle wvay
in wvhich he imparîs tat l go i and 44vitn>'
wh'ch mi itany otficens shouid bave is very
much appiecia-ed. In fact, as one officer
remnanked, "one had only to look at the

class anid see somte of the older veterans
takin-r theit- part with the Vounger to show
the interest taken in ic.1

The folloviiig attend regularly : Prince
of Wales' Rifles-Capt. Simpson, Second
Lieuts. L. Smith, Allan, Batter, G. F. Dob-
bin, W. E. Brown and W. Robinson. Vic-
toria Riflesr-Second Lieuts R. St;înke, F.
W. Fisher, G. C. H. ian, W. T. Rîîdden
and C. Stewart. Royal Scots-Second
Lieuts. W. M. Evans and G. S Oliver. 6th
Fusiliers-Second Lt-uts. J. H. Wilson, J.
C. A. Heriot, W. A. Hamilton. 65th Bat-
talion -Capts. F. S. Mackay and De Ton-
nanclurt,Second Lieuts Gelînas. D tnsereau,
Louranger, Desjardins an-1 Quiniet. Sith
B iitalion-Capts. Rosinvinge, Carne-e and
Kelly, Second Leuts. Lefebvre, Lachappe 1-,
L-t Rochelle, Danhue and Brosse u 86thi
Battalitin-Capt. Demers. i îth Battalion-
Second Lieut. Cushing. 9)th B.ittalîion--
Second Litut. Leduc.

The officers wvho are attending voluntar-
ily at-e -86th B ittaliotn-Lieut.-Co'. Dick.
son. R îyai Scots-Major Lyndon, Cap-s.
Ibbotson, Carson and Camer,în and Lient.
Forbes 6,h Battalion-Capt. Andrew.;. 65th
Battalinn-Cap-.s. Thibaudeau and Bei-
lietier and Lieut. Parent.

The reginents genenally at-e gctting pretty
we 1 ino orcier for the coming drul season.
At most of the q arters of thc batta ions re-
cru ting is going on altace, as aiso cl sses
for the instiuct on (fmen qîialifyîng for non-
commissioned officens. Drill wili be gen raI
in the course t-f annther threc wc ks. In
tact, the Vict )ria Rifles have heet drilling
tht-ce niglhti a wee'c in plain clothes. The
Vics had a gathct-ing on Thursday night,
whien about twvelve mten who had quai fled
for non-coms. were pnesent-d wvith t-eir cen-
tificates. The Royal Scot,; are up ta full
strengihi. In fact, more recrui ts have corne
forward than they requit-e. This no doubt is
accounted for by thîe fact that this year the
Scots are going ta tut-n out in feather bon.
nets. They are cxpec'ed to ainive next
ni inth ; also the white jacketz. The 6th
Fusiliers expect to commnence dril in ant-
othe- couple of wveeks, and officers ae in.
structing q tite a large cl.îss ihat is qualify.
ing for non-coms. In ail the regirnts
there is every prospect for a good season's
wvork.

The Reserve Association of the Vic-oria
Rifles give a mi-ibtrel show in the Qu-en's
Theatre Thut-sday, Friday and Saturday
eveniîîgs, un 1er the patronage of Major-
Gen. Gascoigne.

Trie Hong Kong vo'unteer corps hiave
the long service iiiedal. Coi. Peiix!eiton'commanding that corps, h%; iit made en-
quit-y of Lieut.-Col. Cole, 2nd Reg mient, (C.
A., askig for the rtcot-d of a mari fornierly
in the M.G.A., and wvho ii an applicant for
the long service niedal. Why shouild this
medal flot be allo,,ed to niembers of the
Canadian uxîlîtia who have c-,iinple-ed 2o
yetns' service, when it is allowved to volun-
teen corps in the coloty of i long Kon .,?

The cffi ers and members of the -20d
Regiment Garri-on Ai-tii et-y express sincere
regret aven the death of Capt. Tom. Crath-
erri, who soine years ago wvas a înost p pu-
lar officer in that rejinent. The officers
attenî cd the funeral an Sau-day afternnon,'
and also sent a wreath as a token of their
affection and renbrance,

The Royal Scots are doing great tbîngs
in the way of puiiing in the s:îbscription for
their " Feather Bonnet FunldY They now
have $3,4o0. The rCginient is indeed to be

congratti ted on the enthusiastir way in
which they have gone about collecting for
this very laudablm put-pose. Although still
$î,ooo short of the needed aniaunt ta equip
the regiment. there is every reason to shew
that that too wiil be soon miade Up.

On Monday evening the G A.'commnenred
company drill. The regirment are to parade
at the armory on Thursday and mat-ch to the
Queeo's tri wi ness the minstrel show to be
given by the Vics.

Althou.h not yet able to leave Sirong's
Hospital. Lieut.- Col. Houghton is progres-
sing favorably.

ilE"i Company, 6th Fusiliers, held 1iheiïr
annual dînner on Friday n ght, in their
armory in the Drill Hall. 0f a tempting
orden was the menu. A long toat iist was
grime through. The company wvas well repre-
sen-er, amiong ilhose present being L eut.-
Cill. I3uriand, Capts. Mitchell, Converse,
1-enderson. Col. Burlani's trophy, open 'o
the battalion for efficiency in drill, was pt-
sented to the compaoly, they having coqiie
out ahead in this t-csp-ct. Those wvho con-
tt-ibu-ed to the evening's enjoymcnt wce
Col.-Sergt. Donaldson, Col -Sergt. Lloyd,
Corpi Shtw, Ptes. Macpherson, CAe, and
Donaldson.

M .ny in Montrent have kindly feel*-gs
tnw;îrds Ma.j. .Gen. Sir Win. Butler-, K.C B.,
wvho recently tonk aven thec comm ,nd of tule
S ýuth-e isterfi District. Dov-er. In dte seven-
tics hie was q artcred here as a lieutenant in
th-ý 69th, an-d wvent wîth \Vole ley on the
Red River Expedition. H-e marricd Miss
Thornpson, who p tinted '- Thc Roll Cail,>'
and niany other canvasses of a niiîany
character.

The Daily Herald, here, is doing eome
cl-ver cdii oriai wvoxk in the interests of the
militia. It is froni he faci'e pen of Lieut.
But-os, ai the R yal Scots.

Tric Quecn's I3irtliday wîll be celebrated
Monday, May 25, and somtie ac ion should
ai. on e be laken fin a big fild c4ay. Every-
one is in favor of it, but sornchow no one is
mnaking a niove. The accident to Col.
Hougliton is u.flhrtunate, for on him would
devolve the important wc'rk, but hie has an
ab'e substitute in Brigade-Major Roy.
Major Roy should at once g-t the D.A.G.'s
permission to caîl the fild officers togethe-
aid disctiss the i itte-. If another se tson
is aliowed ta pass wiî haut such an outing we

lI begin to ask "\Vhat is the matter with
thîs di strict anyway ?"J

Lieut.-Col. i-ienshav, late commanding
officer of the Victoria Rifles, is mcnt-oned
as a probable candidate for the House of
Com mons in the comin,, )oinnion elections
if Sir Donald Srnitlî retires, and Lieut. -Col.
Masscy, formieriy of the 6 hi Fusiliers, may
be ioduced to oppose Hon. Mr. Mi Shane in
anothe- wand. If e ther of themn come out
they li receive the strang support of mii-
tary men rcgandiess ni party. Thcy wouîd
make very good nepresenta-ives. Thcy stili
take an active intel-est in the nîllitia. As
they are both successful business men, wvith
ample mneans, and not look ng for a Govern-
ment "j ib,» they can be depended upon ta
put-sue an indeperdent course in the House.

MIajor Reid, Capts. MIitchell and Goddard
hiave b)ecîl appointed an Ententainment Com-
înittec nf tlit Insti!ute, and at-e annanging
for a smoking concern on the last Sattînday
night of the nionth.

l).S. General Camipbell will lecture on
"Xar"I at the 1institute on Match -_ i t.

[t miight be suggested tînt the militia
officers ai. present attendîng the course of
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instruction at the Drull Hall be thoroughly
trained in the latest show-shoveliing tactics,
as taught at St. John's Military School.
That their services mnav be useful as weil as
ornamental, they could be put to work on
the roof of the Drilt Hait or in cleaning off
the Champ de Mars.-Herald.

NUMERALS FOR THE ARTILLERY.H AIFXX, March i2.-Otn the 3rdH 7the remains of Gunner Morgan, No.
3Comipany îst C.A., were buried with mili-
tary lionors. H-is late cornirades in arms
turned out in full force to do honor to
a good soldier who had seen rnuch
service by sea and land in the Imperial
and Caniadian services. As a mem-
ber of the Naval Brigade lie took part ini
the capture of Cooniassie in the Ashianti
campaign of 1874, for wvhich lie received
the medal and Coor-nassie bar. On leaving
the Royal Navy he secured employmnent in
H. M. dockyard ait this station, and joined
No. 1- Conmpany îst C. Aý., then H. G. A.
1I1 188 5 lie accomipanied the Halifax P>ro-
vistnal Battalion to the Northwest, and
received a medal for that camipaign also.
He wvas a good soldier, a genial corn-
panion, and no nîean shot at either artil-
1cr>' or rifle slîooting.

Col. Mlauniseil, 1).A.G., arrived here
from Fredericton on the 3rd inst. to hold
an investigation upon thic " Interior
Economy" of the 63 rd Rifles. 1 suppose
the resuit of the cniquirv ivill become pub-
lic property in good tinie. Till then
silence is golden.

Private Loveday, of the Berkshire
1keginieiît, died early on the rnorning of
the 7 th inlst., aCter an illness of only three
davs. 'l'lie deceased wvaS 24 years of age,
and lus dcath wvas caused by pnieurnonia.
lie wvas buried witlî the usual rnilitary
honors the same afternioon.

On1 thîe 7 th the officers, staff sergeants
and sergeants of the 66th P. L F. dinied
at the Halifax Rote], ater which a good
programîme of music, singing, etc., wvas
gouîe through, and they speuit a very en-
joyable evening.

Now that tie Cariadian artillery is
known by regiments, I would suggest that
eaciî regiment be supplied with numnerals
and letters, as per Militia List, to be worn
by the N. C. 0.'s and gunners on the
shoulder knots to indîcate the regiment
and service to wliuch tlîey bl)eoug. As
things are now, supposing the five regi-
ments of artillery mect ini a camp of
instruction at 1lalifax or Isle of Or-
leans, how are you to distinguislî one
from the other ? l'le N. C. 0.'s and
gunners of thîe C. A. lucre inî Halifax
are often mistaken for meni of the
R.A., and I nuiust sa>' the mistakec is ofteîu
embarrnssing. 1 would suggest that thie
iutumler be worti above and the letters
C. A\. u,îderneath it.

GIu i.\ v 1m. i' 1k L: s 11. LR.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDON, Eng., March 5.-Prepara-
tions are being pushed forward for the
armv manSeuvres, which are to be on

an unprecedentedly large scale for Eîîgiand.
It is estimated that 40,000 troops wili engage
in mnimic campaigning during July or Aug-
ust. The force will comprise regulars, mil-
itia and voluruteers. lit is expected uhat the
Duke of Connaught w-ll for a time command
both the corps into w'hich the force wii be
organized. There wilI be two or more
brigades of militia and a like pumber of
volunteers, with possibly a Scotch brig ide.

Before thousands of spectators the Duke
of Cambridge presented new colors toi the
North Staffordshire Regiment at Ghezireh.

The -2nd G oucestersuure Regiment, under
the comnîand of Lieut. Col. T. W. Leathem,
has lust concluded a week's route marching
under the new reguhtions. The distance
covered was 122 miles, or an average of 2o
miles per day. Thii is a good record, and
shows that, although ihe nmen 'vere heaviiy
accoutred, they have stili the staunina that
stood the test in times past. Thuis wili act as
an offset to the oit-r epeated saying that our
army us couîuposed of boys. Only three muen
feul out durung ihe week's march.

0f the L6oi,ooo to be asked for as a
suppienientary estimate for the aruny,
£ i 2o,ooo is required for the Ashantee expe-
dition. Th s sum, liawever, doe5 n.ot include
the 'vhole cost of the expedition. The bill
ks made up with such items as f3,000 for
the pay of the general staff ; À/joo for regi-
mental pay ; £57.000 for the convey ince of
troops by sea and land in England ; /,'27 000
for provisions, field aiiova-ces and colonial
ai owances ; cIothin.e, jî'o,ooi ; equipiiuent
stores, £4.000ci; miscellaneous services,
£6,ooo. l'lhe pay of the native carriers
amnounts to £,40.000 and is met out of the
funds ot the tieasury of the Goil Coast.

Owing to the re-arranging of the date on
which ai owances are Io be pad to the vol-
uuteer corps ne irly haif a million pounds is
required for capitation grants to volunteers.

To encourage rifle practice arnong retîred
volunteeri an effort is being made to induce
uhe Govern ment to relax the law with regard
to gun licensei. If an ex-volunteer de-sires
to keep up his sho-iting he is liab*e to pro-
secution and fine if he uses the rang-s with -
out first obtaining a gui license. Not that
the Government object to the ex.voiunteer
prac ising sho t'ng, but the d ffi u*ty at pre.
sent ks to ascettain whether hie uses his rifle
for other uhan shooting at the ranges.

An Order-in-Council was issued on Thurs-
day as a Parliamentary paper, defining the
duties of the Cornmander- in- Chief, the Ad-
jutaint-G !neral, the Quarterinas'eir.Generai
the Inspector-Generai of Fort-fications, the
Inspector-Generai of Ocduuance, and the
Financial Secretary of the War Office, and
revokung the Order-in-Councîl dated Feb-
ruary 2is, 1888, defin ng the dutues of the
Cocmainder.in-Chief;tnd Fi1nancial Secretary
of the War Office. The clauses relating to
the duties of the Commander-in-Chief whîch
hi tve caused much discussionu are : The
Commander-in-Chief shahl exercuse general
comunand over Her Majesty's ini litary forces
at home and abroad ; sh til issue army
orders, and hold periodc il inspection of the
troops ; sh-til be the principal adviser ico the
Secre-ary of S ate on ail military questions,
and shail be cuiarged with the generai sulper-
v s-on of the Mihitary I)epartment of the
War Office. He is Ch tiged with the general

distribution of the army at home and abroad,
with lhe preparation and maintenance of
detailed plans for the mobilisation of the
regular and auxiliary forces, with the pre-
piration and maintenance of, schemes of
offensive and defenEive operations, and with
collecting and compiling military informa-
tion, with selecting fit and praper persons
to be recommended for appointnîent to com-
missions ini the regular or auxil ary forces,
for promnion for s aif and other military
appointments, and for nîilitary honors and
rewards.

EQUIPMENT AS WELL AS RIFLES

H AMII-TON, March 14.-A class for
those wishing to qualify for non-

commrissioned offlcers is ini progress under
the instruction of Sergt.-Major Huggins,
and is attended by a splendid lot of meii
desirous of pr.urnotion. This class is on1e
of the best institutions in the i 3 th, as a
mari, to pass the examination, wluich is a
stîff one, requires to be thoroughly posted
in ail marching, firing and manuai exer-
cises, besides possessiuîg a knowvledge of
interior economny.

Captain and Brevet Major Stoneman, of
"A " Comparty, the new major of the i 3 th,

is a promuotion well deserved and popular
amongst ail ranks, as the captain was a
favorite. Fie is succeeded ini " A " Com-
pany by lieut. Hcrring, under whomn the
comrpany wilL becorne if possible more
efficient.

It is wvith regret i report the resignation
of Mr. Xitton, first lieutenant of " G
Company. Mr. WVitton lias been forced
to take this stcp owing to luis tiune being
fully takeu up by municipal matters; per-
taining to luis positionu as aldermanu. He
is succeeded by Second Lieut. Logic, a
popular officer wlio, wlîen lie lias read up
a littie more, will miake a good flrst lieu-
tenant. Ralph King, wvho becomnes first
lieutenant, is auuotiîer very popular oflicer
with the meni of lits company, as also witli
the reginuet, anud now tlîat he is a first
lieuteniant Mr. Kinîg viil nio doubt work
and sleep with bis drill book beside lîim.
J. W. Amibery and R. A. Robertson have
beeui appoî nted second lieutenants pro-
vîsîonally.

In tic purchasing of ncw rifles for the
Canadian force a niove bas been made ini
the proper direction, as the present rifle,
the Snider, is no doubt au auîcient wea-
pon cornpared to the nmore modern au nus
-the Lee- Metford, tlue Marti 11i- En field
and others ; but would it miot be advisabie
at the sanie tinue to purcliase uîew valises
and bail pouches, so as to properiy equip)
the force ? Imagine wvlat a figure we
would cut turninow out for active service
equip)ped as we are with a woodeîî box of
a knapsack anud baIl pouches that lose
muore cartridges thami they retain. Imuagine
us, 1 say, turîîîng out wîtlî efluilment
discarded by the British nuilîtia after the
Crimean %Var.

Our rifle, the Sinider, is bad ctîougli,
but ini its worst stage it lis îîot so bad as
the knapsack an(; pouclh we ruow possess.
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1 cari recail instances of shaîîî battles in
the ravines of High Park, Toronîto, wvhen
the men lost 50 Per centi. of the ammuni-
tion issued to them. WVhy, when you lie
dowvn to fire a shot the cartridges simply
roll out of your pouch ; there is nothiîîg
to retaili then. And wvhen at London
last summiner we participated in a sham
battle with the R.R.C. Iîîfantry, the saie
thing would have occurred, but te men
reccived instructions to, carry their amnîu-
nîtion in their tunic pockets, so as not to
lose it. 1,Vlîen you realize the uselessness
of thie equipnîent 've possess, no doubt
you ivili agree with us in saying that the
force re(juires new equipment as well as
ncev rifles.

Mrs. Villiers, wifc of Col. Villiers, is at
St. Josel)l's Hospital suffering frorr
nervous dcbility. The Colonel's many
friends throughout Canada wvil! be sorry
to Ilear il.

THE STORY 0F WATERLOO.

B ELLEVILLE, March 13-Under the
auspices of the i5th Battalion, Capt.
Lee, of the Royal Mîilitary College,

Kingston, delivered his lecture on " Water-
loo " before a croîvded and enthusiastic
house on Friday. Mr. ThoE. Ritchie pre-
sided. At the close Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
D. A G., thanked Capt. Lee for his lecture,
and spoke of the good such lectures wvere
doing in inculcating pa'riotic sentiment in
the minds of young Canadians.

The officiers of the i 5th g tve a smoking
concert in honor of the lecturer, in ilhe
officers' quarters. Af er partakîng of the
good thîngs, the company adjourried to the
large room,where a plentiful supply of pipes,
to')accos and c-gars wvas ready. Lieut.-Col.
Iliînton acted as a directi'r of cerenionies
while Lieut. -Col. Cotton, D.A G., occupi-ýd
the chair. Col Ponton looked well after the
guests and seemed toi have the fa ulty of
anticipatîng th-ir wislies. Thle programmîre,
wvhich was thoroughly military, wvas enjoyed
by ail present. Mliss T. Cunningham gave
IJessie's Dreani " as a pi ino solo, whtle the

followving contributed solos in a skilful mani-
lier :MNessrs. F. Lewvis, S. Burrows. F.
Eaton, G. E. Fax, Lieut. Col. Hlumie Rev.
M. W. Ma'lean, chaplain of the bittalion,
g ie a reading of a pa-r orc nature. In the
courst of the evening Lient. Co's. Rogers
and Bell, of Peterboî'o, extended, on b h tlf
of the visitors, a heîirty v'o e of tlîank, to the
ofhicers of the i 5th lJautlion for their kind
invitation and hospitality. Col. Hendrick,
U.S. Consul, also thanked the r'fficers for
their invitation. Col. 1onon said hie had
receîved a nuîîîber of letters or re.,tet froin
persons who ivere unable to be present,
aniong theni being Lieut. A. Robertson, of
Findley, Ohio, an old i S I ni ; Nlajors J.
E. Hal iwell anîd E. Harri on, of Ott.îwa.

Col. Bell ex ended a hearty invitation to
the i Sth to visit l>eerbi)ro on the 24 ha Miay.
If this was done, the 57111 Battalion wvould
reciprocate and visit Bel ei.ille later. Col.
l'on on said that if it were at ail p ssible,
the i15 h wvould accept the kind inv.t lion.

The visiîîng offi -ers present %vere :Lie-it.
Col. Cotton, 1) A G., K ngston ; L-eut -Col.
Bell, 57th. Peterboro ; Lieut.- Col. Rogers,
3rd P.W 0. Dragoons, Pete:boro ; Lieut -
Col. MacDonnell, i6th, Pîcton ; Lieut.- Col.

Browvn, 49th H K ; Siirgeon Farley. :I9th
H.R.; Capt. Shaw, 49th H-.1<., and Capt.
MicGee,49th H R ,Stirling ; Lieut. Watts, 49th
H.R ; A-iutant J. W. Johnson, 49th ; Major
Biggar. 16 h ; Sergt. Luscombe, 201h Foot ;
Major Caswell, ]ate of Prince County volun.
teer force, P.E 1 ; Lieut. Bell, 49th H.R.;
Col. Hendrick, U.S. consul.

The Boys' Brigade of St.Andrew's Church,
to the number Of 40 and un 1er the command
of Capt. Black, fiaingly represented young
Canada.

Col. Bell, of Peterboro, sîa'ed that he had
the sex ant that was on board the Belle-
rophon, which carried Napoleon from
France to England after his surrender.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

T HE members of the Ontario Rifle
Association held their aninual busi-

niess meeting March 3, at the Military Iii1-
stitute, Toronto, the president, Lieut.-
Col. John I. Davidson, ini ile chair.

Among these present wvere : Lieut.-Cols.
WV. D. Otter, I).A.G.; Graveley, district
payrnaster ; jones, R.L.; WVhite, 3-oth.
Majors McLaren, i 3 th ; Bruce, Grena-
diers; Macdonald, 4 8th. Capts. Kirk-
patrick, Q.O.R.; Orchard, 4 8th; Mercer,'Q.O.R.; Curran, i ail. Lieuts. Pain,
i3 tli; E lliott, i 2thl ; Mitchell, i 2th.

Officers were elected as follows
i>re'itent- Lienit. -Col. Jouîti 1. I avjd:mi.

X'ic-prsîdnî. î-t Niilitary District : Liceuî.-Co.XVhitc,
30111, 6utclPll ;n 211( M D : Mai0lr J. J. -NI.î.om, 13011, Il aitll
ilion : 3rd MN.D1.: Major Sani litiglis, MN.P., 45tli, Lind-
say -, 4lt NI. D. I Eiciit.-CoI . Niacplierson. inîiia ijiiif,
Ottaw.

Cutne il - ( corge Siccinain, Guîelph ; J oin nrw
Gtieiplb L ietit. A. i'.îiit, i ffi : Liclit -Col. loule., R. i..
Torontu o rDanre Q.O. R. ;Lieit. .CoI. J. Htigli..,,
45ti1 Capt. Denniistounii, R.I.. Scarbcro' ; Uuut. -Col. WV.
E. iodi, .'.'.. Ottawa ;Lieut. 'Col. WVrigmî, 43rd,
Ottatwa ; CaPt Stltitrl,,nd(, 43rd, Otta%%'- Majorl RoIK011,
26111; Cat. A. XVi .on, -23rd ; Lietit -Col. Niason. R G.I
Cai .î. I-iora, i41 h1.W 0V . R.; Capt. Mac Naciti . Cuonurg
I .ictit.-Col. Aiitder>on, 0ttawu

The aniual relport shows tînt an in-
creasing interest is being taken in rifle
shooting throughout the province, and
tînt at Iast year's prize meeting there wvas
a larger attendance of new shots than at
any prior meeting. The financial position
of tlhe association lias also been iniprovicd
during the year. This, coupled with the
fact that at the recent meeting of the
D)ominionî Rifle Association in Ottawa,
His Excellency the Governor-( eneral and
the MNinisters of the D)ominion Govern-
ment, there prescrit, exl)rCssed themselves
strongly as to the good work being done
by the D)ominion and P>rovincial Associa-
tions ini the cause of rifle shooting, augurs
veil for an increased înterest during the
coi ng season in everylltng appertai ni ng
to rifle shiooting.

A mieeting of the new Counicl vas lîeld
lnîiediately afîu'r the' annual meeting,
"'lien the following ot"lict>rs were elected:

Cha.i rilla i oft lie Coll ticil - Major .1. . a. ,. s t-
tive U,îtn1 tue-- Lient. .C.l lolt I. D..vid.oît. Liviii..
Col. WVhitt, 30d' ; -Nh.îtil .n. il n0l, .î;hhm ; ihtjr
C. Niacdoliald. 48tIt ; Ma;jor . lirtuc. R (; Capi.t NI. S.*Niercer, Q. R : Capi . LUtîrr;u.ut 1 Lieut. AX. P'ai,1 it
hcr.t Urowe, (lelel T rea>..,îrr - L ic,îî..U.î .1. Vaîîce

I ~roeIy. Screarv -h cut A. ). '.,r n i~ItiiltorN
-Cal)( Curral,. 12ît'l; Lictit W. G. Niitclîil1, Q.O. R.

Major J. J. Nlasoi "'as tploitited
trustee for the Ontario Rifle Association

in the mialter of the five years' lease or
the Long Branch rifle ranges from thie
Dominion Governimeîît to the association
that is being prepared by the authorities
at Ottawa.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

TIhe Arnericaiîs have suffered in many
wvays by the foolishness of their politicians
in îlîreatening to bring on a war with
Great Britaiti over Venîezuela. It has
united the Canadians more closely. Can-
adiaji printers have beeti purchasing al-
most ail their inks from American mak-
ers. Silice thie unpleasaîîîness an agent
nr Toronto, who has done a large busi-

ness for a New Yrork firni, says hie has
beeîî unable to seli because the Canadiaui
buyers wanît Catiadiati or British inks anîd
refuse to use American.

Lonîdonî Truth says the Dunraven con-
troversy lias developed the fact that Ilthe
Britishi are 'sportsmeni' anîd the Ameni-
canis (sports?' " ''ihe difference betîveen
these ternis is thîe saniîe as the difference
betwveen ''geuîtleiieti " and " gents."

Lieut.-Gen. H. C. Willkiîîsoiî, C.B.,
lately connanding the Y7ork District, suc-
ceeds the late (.en. Sir Chiarles Foster as
Colonel of the ioth Lanîcers. Geil. WVilk-
inson lias spent several miontAis ini Cali-
ada durng te past few years visiting
silver mîines ini the viciîîity of Rat Portage
anîd other properties ini the Nortlîwest ini
which he has a large financial interest.

WVilliam- Knolland died at Torbrook
Mines, Annîapolis Co., N.S., last 'veek at
the age Of 58. He came to MNýoiitreal
ith the' 7Sth llgllauîders, and left tlieni

to beconie a drill iuîsîructor to the
Royal Scots %vlien that reginiient ivas re-
tormed. He %vas bonri ini Glasgow, and
at an carl>' age joined thîe East India
Company's service. 1le weiit through
the' mutiny with the' Bengal I-torse Artil-
lt'ry, andl %vas prescrit at the Relief of
Lucknow under Havelock and Outram.
On his returri to Scotland lie ioined the
78th Highlanders and "'as posted to Capt.
Leckie's cornpany. He wvas tirst gar-
risoîîcd ait Aberdeen and 'vas anmong the
body guard of Her Majesty w~hile at
Balmoral Castle. After this lie w~as gar-
risoned ini succession ait Ediniburgh, Aider-
shot, Shonîcliffe Camp, I over, D ublin,
Gibraltar, Quebec, Montreal and Halifax.
\Vhile iii Halifax lie wvas al)lointed drill
instructor under Gen. l)oylce. Capts.
Roacli, l"'tiiiiiîey, Taylor, P>arker, Forster
and others rt'ccived instruction from thie
(lecCased. Ht' wvas in the ernloy of
the' Londonderry Iron Co., and for the
past four years lias been tihile-keeper ai
the lorbrook Iron Muines. I-is body 'vas
taken care of and burie(I by thc Orange
I odge. With their permission, MIr. Johni
L.eckie, niager of thie iron company,
caused the cofilin to bu carried to the
grave under the' Union jack, as a mark of
mîlitary respect.
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MODERN FIREARMS.
ADDRESq BV CAPi'. J. CHARLES ÏMAcDOUGALL, R.R.C.I., BEFORE THE MOiNTREAL

NIILI'rARY INS'rI'UTE.

M AJOR j. E. IBBOTSON, RoyalScots, took the chair in presence
of a crowded room, when Capt. Mac-
dougai dehivered an address bel ore the
members of the Mvontreai Military Insti-
tute on " Modert Firearms." He said :

About the year 1848 the Prussianis
adopted the breech-loading needie gun.
This fact does not seemn to have been
regarded as important by the other Euro-
pean powers, who at that une wvere armed
with muzzle-ioadeis, and so remained.
It wvas not until the Danish war of 1864,
and thie short and decisive campaign.of
1866 against Austria, that the superiority
of the Prussian breech-loading rifle over
muzzle-ioadcrs and the advantages of
rapid lire wvere fully demonstrated.

In England, after this, it was feit that
no tirne shiould be lost In providing the
army with a breecb-loader. In June,
1864, a comimittee of officers assembied
to consider and report upon the expedi-
ency of întroduciîig brcech-ioading arms
for general adoption ini the ainîy. After
a fe'v sittings the conimir.tee unaîîinously
recommended tlîat the systenm he iincdi-
ately introduced. It wvas decided to con-
vert the then existing stock of Enfield
rifles into breech-loaders, and guismiths
and nianufacturers were invited to send
iii patterns of the modes in which they
nîiglît propose to carry out tic conversion,
Nearly fifty methods of conversion were
proposed, anîd the committee, after many
and protracted experii ments, recoin-
mended tie plan proposed by Mr. Jacob
Snider.

It waE rccognized ini England at that
turne that whlat the amiy needed was a
beech-ioader using a inetailic cartridge,
which hiad not been adopted uI) to thien
by any foreign powver. The principie of
siali arrns wvas in a transition state, anîd it
was dccided to convert the muzzle-loading
rifles into breech loaders using metal cart-
ridges and to await the deveiopment of ini-
vention before adopting an entirelv iiew
amni. The whole stock of Enifields was
converted on this principle anîd was ex-
hausted before Uie question as to the
future arm wvas settled, and a numnber of
new arms on the Suuidem principie (but
wvith steel, instead of iroti, barrels> were
aiso made. '[bus it is seen that the
Sri ider-En feld wvas neyer intended for
anything, but a make-shift. 'lhle 1>russian
campaign of 1866 agaînst Austria, in
wvhich the former had breecii-loaders and
the latter muzzle-ioaders, proved conclus-
ively the immense suI)eriority of the
breecli-loader, and Europe genemal ly pro-
ceeded to re-arni upon tliat principle.

'l'le British army, being for the prescut
arnied with a breech-loader, the question
of the best amni for the future wvas taken

into consideration. A special committec
wvas appoiuîted for the purpose in October,'
1 866, and proposais wvere advertised for.
Althougrh about 1 2o arms 'vere submitted,
noue were appmoved by the comnmittee,
owing chiefly to the fact tlîat accurate
shooting had îlot been considered by the
manufacturers so mucbi as ingenious nie-
thods of closing the breecb. Noue of the
arms submitted had eached the standard
of accuracy laid down by the \Var Office,
a standard that could, it wvas known, be
readily surpasscd by muzzle-loaders unde
similar conditions, and which, it wvas
thougbt, ougbt to be attainable by breech-
loaders. It was aiso clear that the clos-
îng( of the bmeech by one systern of
mechanisin or aniother, if metal cartridges
should be used, could not affect the
accuracy of the arm, unless it irecluded
the use of a cartridge of suitable size.
The questions, therefore, of bullet, bore,
grooving, wveight and description of barrel,
charge of povder, and cartridgc case,
could be settled independently, and, hîav-
ing determined these ,poùîts, it was con-
sidered that a decision on breech mech an.
isis wouid be more easily arrivcd at.

Before decidiîig tîeir plans, howcver,
the comimittec consultud many experts In
the inatter of snîall arins, and, supported
by their opinion, separated the question
of the barrel froni tliat of breechi imechian-
isi. It wvas decided that the barrel comi-
petition should be confiuied to those sys-
teins of rîfling whichi had been most satis-
ractory as muzzle-!oatders, and that the
breech action competition should be, 50
to speak, 1'open to ail corners." Alter
careful and elaborate trials, the coînnîiittee,
in 1869, reported ini favor of a combina-
tioli (> the Martini breech-I>lock anîd the
Henrmy barrel, or the Martini-Henry rifle,
wvhichi we know so well. Aftcr niauy tests
anîd trials, discussions as to the camtridge,
and thc takingy of evideuce of enlinent
civil eligineems as to the mechanical cou-
struction of the breech action, the rifle
wvas fiuîally approved ini April, 187 î,-five
yeams alter thîe subject lîad first been sub-
mitted to the coinmittee.

The foilowing are sorne of the particu-
lars of the rifle:

WLighî of rifle %viIîIoII igvolvt. Il)% I2 oz,
I.,~I frt:(lomît huit)............. 4f-' i ll
\Vi~î fbii(ov r 1 ......... 80 gr,

\Vuiglît of 1 p:ackeît of 1 cLrt ridg u' l... ' l,
Niet,, intiiie veICîtCly........... .... i JI 5 l"

(rd etlic igli t ort Irajecbory aI,. fill e or
..iei.It fur 8oJ yLIS., C11I1iiiiitiig alt 30J

yd,..... .................... :.S ft.
Bore ......................... .... .... . 5 Mn.

'Tli barrel is miade of solid steel, and
it is rifled with seven grooves hiavîng a
right-haîîded uni form twist, and making
one conipiete tUrîî i 22 icles.* 'Thle
body contaitis the breecli actîon-wiîich
is the niechanisrn for closiîig thc breechi,
firiug Uhe cartridge and extractiîîg the
enîpty cartridge case. TIhe breech is

closed by a block which swings on a pin,
passing through its upper rear end and
the upper rear end of the body, but is 50
arrangied that the recoil is talýen by the
back and sides of the body and tiot by the
pin. The cartridge is fired by the striker,
which is driven forward by the action of
a strong spiral spring within the breech-
block. Tlhe action of lowering the lever
causes the block to fait and to strike the
extremity of the iower armi of the extrac-
tor, thus ejecting. the empty case. %Vith
the sarne mýotion, and at the sanie time,
the action is cocked, the striker drawn
back and the main-spring compressed.

Trhe action of the extracting lever is so
arranged as to give its greatest power rit
the commencement of the extraction,
wbien the cartridge lias been soniewhat
hammered into the charnber by the action
of the striker on its base and expanded
by the exDiosion, and its greatest veiocity
at the end to jerk the empty case out. It
is evident that the constant falling of the
block upon the extractor tends to flatten
the latter. XVhen this flattening lias taken
place the extractor loses its leverage on
the ernpty cartridge, and this bas been the
chief cause of failures in extraction, er-
roneously attributed to the cartridge. In
this connection Major Mayne, ini 11888,
wvrote :

-1'here is a strong opinion **
that 've niade a nustake inl 1870 in adopt-
ing the fallîng block bretech action for our
rifle, nlot so much on account of its un-
suitability for magazine purposes, the
future use of which wvas not then realized,
but on accounit of its inferior mnechanical
potver for loading and extracting. Me-
chanically speaking, the direct action of
a boit for both ioading and extracting is
far superior to Ioading with the thurnb
and extracting with the indirect action of
a lever operated on by a falling block, as
we have ini our present rifle. WVe have
lately frequently heard froni the Soudan
of the wvant of extracting power that ex-
ists ini our rifle for ejecting cartridges that
have stuck for any reason. Wîith a boit
breech action these compiaints would not
have occurred unless the base of the cart-
ridge tore away from thc body of it, an
occurrence wvhich is not likely to occur at
any time if a good design and manufac-
ture lias been ensured. Jîurther, a solid-
drawn cartridgc case is known to recluire
a stronger extractor than the rolled shieet
brass oies that we use, as the expansion
of a solid-drawn cartridge case when fixed
is more permanent than that of a rolled
one, and this is another reason for intro-
ducing the boit breech action in any fu-
turc rifle for our service. Arguments
bave often been uscd in Eniglatd against
a boit breech action on accounit of the
frequent failures of thie Prussian needie
guti and the French chassepot in the
Franco. Gernian war. Metal cartridges
were îiot used with these weapons, and
the breechi was so badly closed that a large
escape of gas occurred when eacbi cart-
ridge 'vas fired. The consequence wvas
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that the barrel and breech action becarne
so fouled that the cartridges could flot be
put mbt the barrel, and the working of the
boit becamne so laborlous as to utterly
destroy the steadiness of a man's hand by
sending a tremor up bis arm, wvhich
ral)idly disqualified him from firing with
accuracy. Trhis state of things no longer
exists, silice a solid-drawn cartridge hias
becti universaily adopted abroad, and
continental officers assert that a direct
boit action tires a mati no more than the
indirect lever action that we employ in
our rifle.>

The breech actir - is not, however,
otherwise easily put out of order, and I
quote, in this connection, the following
from a cl4ear and compiete letter, 'vhich
appeared in The Montrcal Star of Feb. i,
signied "Mark IV".

"This rifle is the only one which made
a satîsfactory showîng in the sand and
rust tests at the time of its adoption. It
is flot easily put out of action, is easy to
manipulate and easy to keep clean. 'l'le
action cannot be jarnrned by rain sand,
or fouiing. In the test 'vhich led to the
adoption of this rifle one arm was exposed
to rain, and water artificîally applied, for
seven days and nights, and in that tiie
fired400 rounds wiîhout cleaningi, and then
wvas fired 20 tlmes iii i min. 3 sec. Easîiy
the best and quickest single military rifle
of its day."

Col. Eden Baker, Royal Artiliery, in bis
nlotes on 'lactics, thus sums tip thi Mar-
t in i. H nry:

IlSîglited up 10 1,400 yards. It is very
effective UI) to Soo yards, but at large
objects, such as columins and batteries, cani
be employed Up to 2,000 yards range. A
manî cati lire i o to 12 aimned, and 20 to
24 unaîmied, rounds a minute under Favor-
able circumstances, and this rate, under
good management witl wci disci plinied
troops, is, in reality, quite fast enoughi for
ordinary war requirernents. Few men
cati fire more than 40 rounds (1uickly froin
the shoulder, as the exertion is too great.
Lt w~as found, lately iii Inidia and also in
Germany, tlhat a main could fire off as
rnany (and sometimes more) rounds in a
given tîrne, say 2 or 3 minutes, with the
ordinary rifle as hie could wih the miaga-
zince."

'l'le Mlartinii-Heniry continued to give
genierai satisfaction until the Russo-Turk-
islî war of 1 87 7-78 ; wvhen, as ii i 1860, the
war between 1russia and Aýustria demion-
strated the immense superiority of the
breechi-ioader over the rnuzzle-loader. 'l'lie
kusso-Turkisb canîpaîgn, in which the
TIurks were armed wviîl WVinchesters,
showed that repeating arms biad great
advantages over single loaders, owing to
tlîeir greatly increased rapidiîy of lire. As
a result, ail the Europcan powers took up
the question of the desirability of minro-
ducing repeating or magazine rifles, or of
increasing tie rapidity of fire of existing
patternis by the adoption of wvhat ivr.
known as a Ilquick-loader," being a de-

vice hung upon the rifle near the breech
t0 reduce the time necessary to obtain a
cartridge and put it into the breech.

But the Russo-Turkish war was not the
first in wvhich a repeating arm was used.
The Spencer magazine rifle wvas used ini
the American war with more or less suc-
cess, but its mechanismn was of a com-
plicated and delicate nature, and, paper
cartridges being then in use, the rifle did
not promise much advantage for the
future, and alter this wvar the question of
magazine arms feul into abeyance. In
England six systems of repeating rifles
were subrnitted to the commîutee (in
1867-69), which adopted the Martini-
Henry. 0f these systems they preferred
thie Winchester, but considered il too
compiicated and so liable to injury that
it wvas liot calculated to wihstand the 'vear
and tear of service. This committee, tii
its report, said that they wvere aware thiat
occasion might arise when a magazine
rifle might be useful, but considering the
increase of weîglit wlîei the magazine wvas
ioaded, and the great rapidity of fire of
the M\,artini-Hienry and other single load-
ers, they 'vere not prepared to recomminend
a magazine atm for general adoption. In
reference t0 this report the Text Book on
sniail arms says :"'l'le fact wvas that this
description of arm wvas thenii i its infancy
and the demai 'd for it hiad ziot become
pressing ; il wvas tiien a question whether
the practical value of magazine rifles would
fuifil expectations ; but of this there wvas
no doubt, even at that fimie :tînt tbe
moral effect of their possession by one
arniy would oblige their adoption by ail."

It wvas liot until î 8So that dccisiVe
sîeps were taken iii the malter by Enig-
land. "l'le prevaient idea that the
îMartini-l-enry wvas sucli a superior onie
as compared with continental rifles,"
writes Major Mayne, " iglit probably
have been one cause of this deiay, but
officiai experirnenîs made iii England in
i 38o dispellcd this pleasant dreamn, wheni
it was found that our rifle was no better
thani the French or ;crnian rifles, While
it %vas inferior to the Russian 0one."

11EQUE STiON Ob' A MAGAXZINE .RNI

wvas in i 88o referred t0 the then 'Machine
'lui) Comiiiiutee, but tbis cotinîiilîee "as
clissoived inii March of Uic saine year, and
notlîing further of any importance oc-
curred in thc malter until 188.3, when a
commiiitlc was appointed to consider and
work ouît details ini connection witlh a new~
arm, a modification of thi Martinii-l[enry,
but îîot a magazine rifle. This cominittee
wvas also instructed to take Up the ques-
tion of the desirability of introducing a
magazine rifle, and the best form of such
arm.

IEvery imiprovemient ini fireamnis lias
had for ils main object increase iii rapillity
of fire," and tlie adivantage of magazines
in itis resp)ect had long been secen. Wbat
are the tactîcal advantages of tlîe miaga-
zine ? Niajor Mayne writes : ITh'le ne-
cessity for using magazine rifles iii future

wîll be best seen by considering the tac-
tical use to which they wviIl be put. It
lias been frequently stated that the moral
effect caused by an efficaclous lire is
greater, as the lime in wvhich the losses
are effected is less ; that is, according to
the suddenness and rapidity with which
they are inflicted. The objectives usually
fired at iii war are very variable and mo-
bile, and are often only seen at intervals,
and it is iii order to pour a rapid lire on
these short appearances that a magazine
rifle is required t0 inflict the greatest loss
possible iii the shortest lime."

Mýagazine rifles have the undoubted ad-
vantage of allowing, at any given instant,
and especially at the decisîve moment of
the fight, the enemy 10 be overwhelmed
with a mass of projectiles. Il If fire is to
be openied on any given object at any
range, then wliile the fire lasts ilts useful
effect should be as great as possible, and
il: is only by the use of magazines that the
greatest possible mass of lead cani be di-
recîed on an enenmy aIan>'given moment.
The greater the useful effect the greater
will be the moral effect on the eticmy,
and hience tAie power of being able to iii-
flict sudden îosses on an enemy wviIl go
tr towards atîaîingiç vi ctory."

Nowadays, froni the moment when bis
miasses arrive on the field of battle, wve try
to prevent tbc enemiy coming to short dis-
tances. Hence ail the power of the lire
of the troops ouglit 10 be utilized as carly
as p)ossible, iii order to take away as soon
als possible fromi the enenîy the vigor that
il is necessary for hini ho possess for the
close of the light. Il We cati only obtain
decisive results by tue quanlity, as to lime
aîîd place, as well as by the qualiîy, of
the lire. Therefore, we iust try and
oblaiti boîli. Qualiîy cati oniy be obtaiîîcd
by traininiig in peace timie, amîd quanîtity
of lire, as to tinie and place, by meaîis of
Mîagazine rifles. XVbeî meni aie, tired
and fatigtîed tlie gTreater tlîe nuniber of
roundls tlie), cati lire under tlie sainîe con-
ditionis thie better, and thie theoretîcal de-
struIctiveC effects of the lire of tvo difféent
rifles ivill be l)rol)ortionate t0 tibeir ral)idity
of fire, and for tbis reasoîî-for a fire iast-
iiîg one 10 two inu)tes magazine rifles
illh have a greal superîorily."

Tlo illustrate tlîe value of volleys fronm
mnagazine rifles Mlajor Mlayne (luoles the
lollowing froin a lecture on magazine
ri fles by Col. l'osbcry, V.C.:

1I remeniber bcait-rig a Confederate
officer relate is ilirst experieiîce (ili Uie
Amnerican Civil W~ar) of the Spencer ma-
gazine rifle. I le stated that the Feder-
ails had occupied and stockaded a strong
position otn the top) of a bill conmandinig
thie pissage of one of their greal rivers,
a position fron Nvliicli it wvas uecessary
that they shiould Uc exJ)ei!ed if possible at
oîîce. A slrong stoinîing part>' was ac-
c0rlingl~y f.-riîîed, and asseiied aI nigbî-
faîl aI tbe foot of the hilI. Whcn the
iîooni rose Ilie> silently conmnenced theil
ascent utîtil ah last tbey sawv just above
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them the long black parapet against the
sky fine, apparently without a defender,
On some sound being made, however, the
alarmn was given, and iii an instant the
parapet ivas liried wîith heads, and a vol-
ley poured into the assailants at close
quarters, which wvas almost instantly fol-
Iowed by a second. This was a war of
surprises, and, corning to the.conclusion
that thetir encimies had double-barrels and
must now re-load, the stormers cheered
and rushied at the work ; but they liad
reckoned without the Spencer. Fi ve
more volleys followed the first two with-
out a second's intermission, and the
broken remiains of the party took refuge at
the bottom of the hill, to attemipt that
post no more. On another occasion, a
Federal brigade wvhich had already suffered
severely in action, and wvas reduced to a
fraction of its original numibers, camne in
siglit of a vastly superior body of the
enemy, which instantly made preparations
to attack, and rnoved down on them full
of confidence. For a moment everyone
thoughit that ail wvas lost, The officer in
command, hoivever, understood his busi-
ness and bis weapons. He ordered the
magazines to be rllled, the men to take
such cover as they could find, and to %vait
for the word of commnand. Nearer and
nearer camne the enemiy, and still the thin
line waited in dead silence. When, lîow-
ever, they got withi n [0oo paces, the order
came out sharp and clear, and volley alter
volley from the repeaters miowed themn
down in an instant. The ranks feli one
over the other iii heaps, and the survivors
paiîic struck at the sudden and unex-
aînpled sIaugh Iter, turned and fled, leaving
the spoîls of war to the enemny they had
too soon despised."

The samne author goes on to say: 1'One
great point whichi must not be overlooked
iii raking magazine rifles the future ar
marnent of infantry is the moral strength
it will give to the side using them." Gen.
Brialmont writes ." It is incontestable,
however, that the magazine rifle augments
the confidence of' the soldier at the de-
cisive momient which precedes tUe assault,
and that this effect oughIt not to bc dis-
dained iii war, w'here morale plays so
great a role. It is thus certain that a
mag«azine rifle will assure to any infantry
a moral, material and tactical superxority
over an enem), arnmed with îbn ordinary
breecli-loader. It must neyer be forgotten
that the want of etflcacy of the fire of one
si(le inicreases the morale of the op-
ponient.'

WVe have seen, then, tînt the commit-
tee to whîch tUe advisability of adapting
a magazine rifle for the l3ritish service
hiad beeîî reftrred hiad prinnrily been as-
senibled for the purpose of considering
inliprovenients to tUe Martini -l-ienry.
TU'ley came to a concluston ]fi tins mnatter,
but wve lieard niotliing ol it until lately. 1
wili refer to this again. 'l'lie ni giziine
rifle becamie the chief work of the coin-
nîittee. AMl the o1UI Objections to the boit
system, as con)arcd with the block sys.

tem, wvhich resulted iii 1871 in the adop-
tion of the latter, wvere again urged, and
would no doubt have had the same effect as
before had it not been considered impos-
sible to adapt it to a magazine arm, for it
wvas looked upon as safer, as supporting
the cartridge quite as well, and as admit-
ting of equal, if not greater, rapîdity of
tire than the block systemn.

The objections to the boit system
which, the Text Book informs us, un-
doubtedly existed in its carlier forms,have been either entirely removed or their
importance much reduced. And, I sup-
pose, we may assume tint this is the case,
silice ail the great powers, including the
United States, have adopted thîs syste.n.

The objections were, however : . That
the boit 'vas liable to catch in objects,
and took away from the syrnmetry of the
a1rM. 2. A considerable length of tUe
rifle was taken up by the boit action.
3. In the event of a cartridge case jam-
ming there wvas no leverage to effect the
extraction. 4. Should the breech action
fail owing to a defective cartridge or other
causes, the boit being in line wvith the
firer's eye would Uc more likely to cause
him injury. 5. In the event of a project-
in- cap from the base of a cartridge or
an over-sensitive one, the boit (rom tic
direction of its motion would be more
likely to explode it in closing the breechi
than iii the block system. Atiother mat-
ter tînt this conîmittee had to consider
was the question of

SUiTAIILE CALIBRE FOR SMIATL ARMS

whichi had beemi re-opened iii England.
On1 tlîc first adoption of magazine rifles
no material alteration wvas made iii tUe
calibre of the old single loaders, but a de-
crease iii the bore wvas considered neces-
sary to increase the flattness of the trajec-
tory, the range, the accuracy and tUe
penetration of the projectile. A decrease
iii the weiglit of the bullet, and, conse-
qîîently, in the wveight and size of the
'vhole cartridge, were further advantages
to follow the reduction iii calibre and result
iii an increase iii the anîountof ammniition
which cou Id be carried by tUe soldier and
iii the amimunition carts, a niost import-
a nt consideration under aIl circuinstances,
and especially with magazine arins. An-
other great advantage of tic lighiter bullet
wvas the decrease in recoil. \Vheii the
diameter of the bullet was reduced it
becamne necessary, iii order to obtain the
proper weiglit, to increase its lengthi ; this
increase iii lengtî wvould require a rapidity
of rotation to wvUich the old lead bullet
wvas not adapted ; this diticulty %vas over-
corne by encasing a core of oS per cent.
lead and 2 pcr cent. antinmony iii a solid
dra%ýn envelope of 8o per cent. copper
and 20 per cent. nickel. 'l'lie core is
inserted froni the rear end of the envelope,
which is afterwards turned over the base
of the core. 'l'lie eniveloj)e being soiid
drawn, bias, consequently, a solid point
soniewhat thicker thati the sides.

But, to return to th,- rifle. nie com-

mittee, after the usual exhaustive investi-
gation, consideration, experiments and
tests, in 1888 submitted a pattern Of .303-
inch calibre rifle, rifled on, the Metford
system and with the Lee boit and maga-
zine, and this pattern was approved to
govern the issue of 350 rifles for extended
trials by the troops. These rifles were
sent out and 'vere reported upon satisfac-
torily as regards the efflciency of the rifle.
Minor improvements which, in the mean-
time suggested themselves, were accord-
ingly made and the rifle 'vas formally
approved and issued, sealed as the Lee-
Metford Mark I. Two years later a com-
mittee wvas appointed by tUe %Var Office
to consideî the reports on Mark I. The
results of the deliberations of the com-
mittee were, among several minor details,
to increase the capacity of the magazine
from 8 to io cartridges, to simplify the
boit and to reduce the weight of the rifle
6 oz. These alterations were approved
and the new production is known as the
Lee-Nietford Mark IL.

Weight, Mark Il., 9 ib3. 4 oz.
Lengli, ovcrail,. 4 feet 1!/2 inches.
Calibrc, .303 inch.
Itilling, Metford.
Oroes, 7.
Twist. u,,ifenu. left ha,îîld, 1lin 10 indce, or 33 cal.
Muzzle vel., black powder 1,830 f.s., cordite 2,000.
Greatcit heighi. t raject<ry ui>ove lhe of siglit for

800 yards, 13 feet 6 jluheq,
Pore-aifflt cci .023 tu<ch tô ltft to aiiuw uiuticctjo, dlue

to the jutin î< front cordite aiuununition.
Nowv as to tlîe necessity for extreme

range si-lits. Some doubt seemns to exist
as to t heir value, oving to tUe limit of
vision. It is truc that a manî or a bulis-
eye would be a rather uncertain mark at
2,500 yards, even if they could bc plainly
seen. But a battalion of infantry or a bat-
tery of arti llery unlinibering wouid be rather
an easy target for a succession of volleys at
that range. \VUat do tUe tacticians say ?
Getieral Clery, writing of tUe apparently
accidentaI nature of long range firing in
tUe Framico-German 'var, says : " But the
war of 1877 (Russo-'Furkish) has îîow re-
nioved ail doubt on this sublect. The 'neavy
lossesconstantly sustained by tlie Russians
froîn infantry fire at distances up to 3,000
yards prove bevond question what thîs fire
cati effect. These resultsmust,tberefore,lbe
acknowledged and their value recognized.
Tro continue to theorise any longer against
long-range iniifntry fire would be to advo-
cate the surrender of an important eIe-
ment iii the destructive force of an army.
l'le drawbacks attending, its use are con-
siderable, as are aiso tUe7difficulties to be
overconie in regîîlating it ; but the point
for consideration is miot the overcomiiîg of
difficulties, but tlîe advaîîtages to Uc
gained by overcomning them. Its adoption
becomes, tlierefore, a miatter of necessity."
mie result of experimeiîts iii this nature
of tire lias con fiimed its importance and
nmade lonîg rangre practice a matter of
regulatioîî. 'l'lie Musketry Regulatiomîs
have this to say about loîîg-range volleys:
"Such a ire would Uc required on massed

îî fantry, artil lery, cavalry, trainus, camps,
etc., and iii tUe attack of a position fromn
troops specialiy attached to a flank to
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cover the advance of the main body. Iii
the attack of fortresses it would be found
useful when directed on a breech, to
hinder its repair, and in the defence on
the batteries and trenches of an assailant,
especially when first breaking ground."

But it miay be urged that this is tres-
passing on artillery ranges. This is flot
so. Iii the attack the business ot t.he ar-
tillery is with the artillery of the defence,
and when that hias been silenced, its fire
rnust be concen trated on thle poiniits i ii the
position wbere the attack is to be driven
home. The business of the defence is to
miake the attack deploy; therefore, in ad-
dition to the shelis of the artillery, volleys
should be fired at his masses as soon as
they can be seen.

Again, General Todleben, referring to
the long range fire of the Turks against
the Russians in 1877-78, said : " At
2,500 yards the infantry fire feil like a raîîî
of bullets. The most bieroic efforts of
our troops were without resuit. Divisions
of xo,ooo men were reduced to 4,000 or
5,ooo nien. The fire grewv hotter and
botter, tilt it became a perfect rami of
lead, only to be pictured by tliose wvho
wvent througb it."

Major Maynîe, in considering the ques-
tion, sums Up: " To reserve ail fire
against the eneîny until he gets within
ranges at wbich tbe old rifle could bave
effectively crushied him, %vould be to wil-
fully throw away the aidvantages of the
niew ones, namnely, accuracy at long ranges
and rapidity of firing. 'l'le experience of
two carnpaigns bias shown tbat with
moderm wveapons, even u nainmed, u ndisci-
plined fire is capable of giving, under
certain condit.ions, great resuits at long
ranges ; and if, therefore, we can employ
a wvell-airned and controlled fire at tiiese
ranges we rnay expeet to obtain far greater
resuits under the saie conditions."

We have seeti that the conrnittee to
wbich the question of a magazine arni was
subi-itted (as an afterthought) hiad origin-
ally been ordered to assemble to consider
i mprovements upon the Niartin i- Henry
without any viewv to adding, a magazine.
Wlîàt wvas the fruit of thieirnlabors-iti this
direction ? First, they produced a weapon
known as the Mlartinii-iNetford, Mark I.,
'vhiclî ivas, 1 understand, a converted
Martini-Henry, baving a Mý,etford barrel,
.303 bore, and M\artini breech action.
Next appeared tbe MNartiini- Mletford, Mark
II., the same iii most respý2cts as MNark I.,
but maîîufactured direct instead of being
converted. 'l'le Royal Regimient Cana-
dian Infantry is armied with this weapon
at l)resent, and " Mark IV.," iii bis letter
to 'l'lie Star, lias accurately described tl)is
rifle as ill-balanzed, too heavy, and too
straight iii the stock to miake a desirable
and accurate weapon for eithier target or
mîlitary purposes ' Thiis rifle bas iii
turn been succeeded by a Mark Ill.,
wbich stili retains the Martini breech
action, but lias a niaterially clianged liarrel.
From an article iii the last nuinber

of rh'Ie V. R. 1. Magazine 1 quote the
following referriîîg to this barrel:

"This is no longer the true Metford
barrel, since the number of grooves bias
been reduced from seven to five, with a
view to diminisbing the erosion caused
by the use of a bigh explosive and a com-
posite bullet. After a series of niost
elaborate and exhaustive experiments, at
the Royal Small Arms Factory at Enfield,
it bias been founid possible to design a
barrel in which the above desideraturn is
obtained witlîout any loss of range or
velocity. Hence the more correct appel-
lation of Marti ni-En field."

In describing this wveapon I shall again
take the liberty of taking a paragraph
frorn " Mark IV.'s " letter to The Star

"Imagine a Martini-Henry rifle not
quite as bulky as usual, a littie shorter, and
of about S lbs. weight, and you have tlîe
Martinii-En field before you. A closer in-
sp)ectioni, bovever, shows one that the
barrel is bored for a .303 bullet having a

taper sheil, aid that the backsight is
graded up to i,6oo yards. '1'le bay-onet
is of thie straiglit sword pattern, 16ý i n.
long over ail, and a 1 a-11. blade sharp) at
both edges, and is attachied iii a sinilar
manner to the Snider-E tfield sword bayo-
net. A careful examination of the bore of
the rifle will, liovever, show where a very
great improvenient lias been mnade over
tlîat of Uic lee-MN-etford rifle. 'l'lie nuni
ber of grooves lias been reduced fronm
seveuî to five, thus diiuiislingi, the friction
caused by tlîe passage of the nickel-coated
1,ullet tlîrougli tie barrel vcry consider-
ably, while, it is ciainied, tlîe accuracy or
range of' the weapo is nSuot thereby imi-
pai red."

1 WAsIS E1 AT Hivi-uE

wlîen this rifle wvas fired by several of the
best shiots o11 the Scliool of MNusketry staff
in order tiat it igh-lt be reported upon.
It gave coun1)lete satisfactionî as to accu-
racy, but wvas the opposite of tic L ee-
MNetford iii the respect that it lircd highi
when the bayotiet wvas tixed (whiclî, by the
way, was tlîe old fashioned three-corniercd
bay'onet and not tie knife pattern). It
struck mie as beîng a rnost excellent
we'cpoil, lîghit, symmnetrical, and as weil-
balatnced as a shot gwn, on1e tlîat niîght be
carried any day without its weîghn becig

felt. Th'le only drawbacks are tbat it is a
single-loader, and that it bias no long
range si.yhts.

Let us now compare the efflciency of
the three rifles we bave considered as
military arms, and iii doing s0 we will
assume that the possible lailure of the
Martini extractor is fully set off~ by the
more complicated nature of the Lee
breech action and the several possibilities
of its failing in action.

What, thien, are the conditions that an
efficient military arm must fulfil ? Major
Mayne states them to be, in order of im-

portance:
i. Long range.

z.Flattness of trajectory.
3. Accuracy of fire.
5. Rapidity of fire.
5. Penetration.

How do thiese arrns fulfil such condi-
tions ?

1 have included the Nlartini-Llenry for
tie sake of comiparison. 'l'lic otlier tvo
rifles iuiterest us more. WVe see that if
the Martini1- En ifield hail long range sights
it would be Uic equal of bhc Lee-Mcltford
iii rangý- e, trajecbory, accu racy and pene-
trabion, and thiat the Le-MNetford lias tue
advanmtage over the Martini-En field iii
firiuig ten aiii d rounds (aIl tlîat its maga-
zine lîolds> by liftcen seconds, or, iii
other words, a manî arined %with the Lee-
Nletford could fire ben rounds iiîto a nman
armned with tlie Marti ii- En field wlîile tlîe
latter would l)c able in tlîe saine tirne to
return liimi about six.

Is, or is îlot, this differenice comipen-
sated hy Uie greater siîîîplicity, liardiness,
liglitîîcss and liandiniess of tlîe Martini-
Enfield ? I do îîob myself, under cxisting
cîrcurnstances, and for obvious reasons,
care to express au Op)inioni ini the inatter ;
buC 1 have endeavored to collcct and p)ut
togedicr tlîe facis, pro and con., as to the
cal)abilitics o)f each weapouî as a military
ami, s0 thiat anyonc who hiad uîot timne to
go into thi attér for hirnself niiglit form
lus owui opinion.

'l'le 48th 1Iliglîlanders, of Toroiîto, have
reccived an invitation to visit MNontreal on
MNay 24th.

K-LONG R~ANG..

Lec-Nfetford ................. Siglited t0 2,500 yards......... ...... Extrenie Ranîge 3,450 yards.
Mardini.I illield............ ....... î,ozao yards ...... .. 3,450 yards.
,Nartiini-iliry ............. 1,'0yrs.................,4 yad 2,0o0 yards.

2-FLArNESS OF TRAJECrORY.

Leefr..........Greatest lîeiglit of trajecborv above line of siglit for Soo yards -. 13.5 feci.
NMarnit.-:îfield ..... .... 13.5 feet.
MNarujîui. I enlry .. . .. 26-59 fect.

3-ACCURiACY.

This depends upon fl.utness of trajcctory-greabcr as i isî,-L-e-Mletford and Maruini*Enfield, cquai.
tr.ajectory i-s fijuter-therefore: ý .2id-.\at ini-fi-enrv.

4-RAPlIDITY 0F FIRI.
Lee-Nietford............................... .... ........... îo «aînied shots in ... 25 seconds.
Martiui-Iifield................................... ............ 0 .uîu,,cd s ils iii ABOUT 40 SeConds.
Mfari tnl4leny y........ ............ >...........................10 aiîîîed silots in ... 50 seconds,

5-'IzNETIRArFION.

The Lee-Nietfordl and NMartinii-E,'ntieid wiII, ai 40 yards, pencîrate 24 inches of oak, while tice
Marin-leiiy wîiI, at 20 yards, pllet ît .11 ily 4 inclies of the saine mlaierial.
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ATTENTION I Favorite of the Officers'
. .Mess ..

,~

I uîîoENORS ro

II.AI. The Prince of Wales
and...

Britishi Army and Navy

Go R. M**urn & Go.'s
EXTRA DRY

GREAT VINTAGE,

We carry a Full Stock ofCartrîdges

SMOKELESSPOWDER
AMMUNITION

ioatled with the powuîerq of tcl sniçtkeess
Itoîrler Cnîll~ialy of1 longtlon, iîga,îit-

wviuIiî arc reutigîizeil tri lte Itcst Sîîîuc
i'owdersîol-ttî tit ally of the foiiowilig ritits

Lee-Metford (Milicary) .... 303
Lee.Metford (.Sportiig) .... 303
Lee-Metford (Cariuine) ....... 303
Revolver.................. .450

Revolver.................380
Martini-Henry ... ..... 450
Winchester (.Spot tiig) ... .410

Also for Morris Trubes-do flot fill the galcry with srnoke-and for shot-guns of ail gauges.
Write for price list, namiing quaintity and calibre reqtuired.

JOHN MARTIN SONS & CO* 4.5,5 St. Paul Street Montreal

Gurney, Massey & Co.,
\VHOII 'SU I M\ CI . R R OF

Hot WVater Heaters
Hot Air Furnaces
Radiators, Registers

Stoves and Ranges
Steel Ranges, Pl umbers'
Locks and Scales

~~Bo1esguaranteed ïMore Economî cal and Quicker Circulation than any otiier made. elHow Best
to Heat our Homes," sent free on application, rnentioning tliis papier. IPrice i ists to trade only.

AGETS CANADA SCREW COMPANY, HAMILTONAGETS ONTARIO LEAD AND BARB WIRE CO., TORONTO

and 387 St. Paul Street Ac..-MONTREAL
CANADIAN BANDS andi Musiclans finti the worId-famous

Besson "iPrototyPe" Instruments
Sîiperior îoa.li otitus for

flot Il ~ an\ ni ler. 'I Ie I ~atitI o forty ~t roîlcaîîd u'erv m'l n lîltît i.. B ES() lite EVÏCHICAG c0RE ttstrllflitttx li.i e :tiiîtt ed tiiintattttto. 'ut t

'ie rtl.iat i NEW r *C ICAGO"t~ BOin. r. itru i i lt. fod, a i iIl t' I( 'i t 't
Tho Band of the lSth Battalion, Hamilton, ont.. write- NVc alîtay, gtec rctlit to tîte linrçctiîkîn t lItou aitaltîti eu tr - V() 1,0 UVPlE , îtakuc %le %tîult
Gth Fusilirs, Montroal, 1894. Tologràm from Col. Burland, sayl. >liiip iiîîîîîî'di.tîuly tIl otîr Cntfull Set CI.î.'A N i ICA( ic;0' BIOR l- iîtstri*îîlu l., il'.erîîtt l et % l i Irafi for vaille îiitlcd." b'iniiar trtiiîîoti.tI., froîîî îîîîîy )tîl)tr C. iaiiî lliary rt. For Ipari îctîl.tî amii lei ice lolt .tîîîty le

tir t ., thei ('î; Itqlwa i> :tt
Miii t:Igî »îsNi AN xt SO NS, f;, St. .l:imer St. North. IltdttOnt.

Nili~î~~î C. LAALE 1Lil-tliiNotel ' B ESSO N & CO. Ltdé
Fîtitv-I Sltts ivittî 1 M At. l 1ISCHlEl, 6 Vtî vnuNIWYrk. 1 98 Euston Road, London, England

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIGAR 'Oc. Try it. fThe best that half a century's
<~experience can produce.

1889

Ltd.

385

Supplies

c,-)
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OU RSEL VES.

MAN Y flattering letters have Corne toM li-i E .xz'r silice last issue from
ail parts QI Canada, and a nurnber of
officers who gave up the paper sonie years
ago because they did îîot think it properly
voiced the niilitary senîtiment have sent ini
their subseriptions. Up to niow nearly two
liundred naines have been added to the
list, and the cornmittee, wvho assumed
conisiderable obligations ini taking over
the piper, feel very rnuch encouraged.

We hope to stili further menit the kind
%words. Au1 enterpnise such as TiiE
GAZETrL cannot attain the position as a
newspaper it aims at in the first, second
or for niany succeeding issues. Our
friends should flot overlook the fact that
besides adding four pages, the colurnns
have been widened, making the paper 62,3
pages larger thami before.

POLITICAL INFLUENCE AGAIN.

Again political influence lias been at
work i ic affairs of the permianent corps.
Capt. Chiîîic lias beeîi stationied with No.
4 Cotm;xutiy at Fredericton anid Capt.
Viset witlî No. 3 at St. John's. 'l'le fortmer
for persornal reasons wants to be ticar
Niontreal, so does the latter, and lie ne-
fused to agree to an exclîange. Capt.
Chinic then got lus political frieîîds to
,work " the Nlinister of Nlîlitia, who, in

humn, w"ould instruct tlhe (;.O.C. to order
the eXclianOge. . Capt. 1'iset's frieiids ini
politics brougbt what influence they could

to bear to prevent the exchangc. Both
sides wonried the Ministen for a while, but
eventually the stronger " pull " of Capt.
Chiîîic's friends wvon, and poor Capt.
Fiset has beeti ordened to Frederictoni.
No dlaim ivas miade tlîat it was in the ini-
terests of the service. Capt. Fiset is
married, and the renioval. means a sentous
expense to him.

Sir Mackenzie Boweil wvas indignant
when it was suggested tlîat politics inter-
fered ini military affairs. 'Ne gave some
proof last week. This is aniotiier. \Ve
will have more next issue. \Ve intend
keeping at the question until military
affairs are lifted fronm the politicat arena.

MUST BE INVESTIGATED.INSIJBOR1)INATION and miutiny are
liard words, but they are the only

orles wvhich propenly describe the necent
trouble at St. Johnî's. Discipline anîd
obedietice are as essential in a soldier as
a kiiowledge of drill. Nothing cati justiiy
the refusai of the attaclied mniî to obey
orders, and they should be punislied in a
wvay that wiil show clearly thiat disobedi-
ence under any cincumishances will iîot be
tolerated. But if we insîst uI)oi iml)licit
obedietîce fromi the mni we slîould sec
that tîîey are not iîiiposed upon by those
ini autlîority, as wvould seenu to have been
the case at St. Johni's.

It has for a loti! timie l)een known to
ail iîîtcnested ini Caiîadian niilittry matters
that thiere is sometliing nadically wrong
witlî the maniagemenît of the Comîpany at
st. Jolîn's. Th'lis wvas clearly seen wvhen
tie corps joined the regirneuit at the Le vis
camp iii 1894. Maj.-Gen. Herbert îvas
v'ery severe ini bis criticisnî. He %vas told
that if the conmpaîy hiad aîiothr adjutat
hiîngs wvould iniprove. 'l'lie best iman ini

the permanent corps wvas sent there.
T1hings have not inîproved, so the fault
evideîîtly does îîot lie witlî the adjuhaîît.

'Ne hiave ini our possession letters from
meni in the comiparîy whio say thiat they
corillainied tirne and agaili, but that no
attention w~as j)aid to tli, and 'l'îlE-
GAxZETTEr %Vas about takintg tlle tulatter 11p
when the trouble referred to ini anotiier
colunin brouglit affairs ho a crisis. Mille
the action of the meti ini refusing to obey
orders is very wrong, yet it îîiust be said
that, owing to surounding circtunishances,
they have the synmpatliy of tlîeir coni rades
ini amis. 'l'le offeniders seemi quite il-
liiîg to utidergo trial by court-tiartial, but

thîey object to the board being composed
of officers of the company.

The intenests of the force demand a
tForoughand searclîing enquiny, for w- cai-
nlot aflord to allow a school of instructionî
to be anything but a good example for
the rest of the force to follow.

WAR DEPARTMENT WAKING UP.

W HILE ecent cable despatches
shîow that immense sums of money

are being spent ti tie buildinîg up of the
navy, no0 refereîîce is made ho the volun-
teers. It is pleasing to note, however, that
Great Britaîn is niot nieglecting the back-
bonie of hier defence, as is showîi by the
reinanks of liem Secmetary of State for \Var,
Lord Lansdowne, iii lus speech at the
aniual distributionî of pnizes to the
Q ueen's WVestminster Volutîteers a few
days ago. After speaking of thîe efflciency
of this particular regimient lus Lord-
slîip said that on this, the first occasion lie
hiad hiad sitîce luis return to tic WVar Office
of' meeting a large body of voluniteers, lie
wishied to express the intemest wliich lie
feit towards ill volunteer regiîîuents, and
to conigrahulahe tlîemt upoti the great ad-
vance they hîad îiîade ini botlî official anîd
public opinion. He said that he 'vas ini-
fornîed on the best autlîority tlîat neyer
befome inî efficiency aîd discipline hiad the
volutiteers stood highier than îuow, anîd
tlîat iin ail schenîes of defenice they had a
well-deflîued and hioîored positionu. He
said that durng flic year 1895 20,000
muore men attended brigade camps thaîi
iin any previous year, anîd the \Var Office
wvas nundated witli applicationis to foi ni
ncw corps. Iii the particu Iar corps whicli
lie ivas addressiug lie undemstood tlîat 300
old volunteers hiad niade applications of
that kind, and lie b)elicved that a largie
uitîber of efficiently tmainied mn were

ready ho corne back to the colors îvheîu-
ever their services niiglIit be required. He
did uiot believe that the volunlteers could
have a better friend tliai the present
coiinimanider-i îî-c ilef, ILord Wiolseley, and
lic miiglt say thue civiliaî ieIîcds of the
\Var De)partieîut were îlot behind iîiiin
wîshîing to dIo cverything p)ossible to ad-
vanice the etfticienicy of Uhc volunitcer force.
[lis L ordship funther said thiat Mille lie
(lid luot uvisli ho aluticipate ail> shatenient
îvhiclî %vas likely to be miade ini Parlia-
ment l)-idIylie would like to say
that tic (;oveniueit uvas coîusiderng the
questioni of nc.ariuiing tlic voluîîteer corps,
anud would uuot overlook the important
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question of tiew ranges, wbhich %vouid bc
necessitated by thc arrning of the forces
witli a weapon of the great range of the
.303 rifle.

These remnarks of the Secretary of State
for WVar arc considered the most imnport-
ant niade iii niany years to the volunteer
force. Tbey show the great value the
newv coni mander-ini-chief places ini the
volunteers, and tlîat the Inmperial Goverti-
mient now considers theni an important
factor in the scheme of defence of the
British Empire. In fact, suggestions for
their inl)rovenielit are receiviîîg quite as
much attention from the WVar l«)epart-
nment as suggestions for improvemient in
the regular arniy or th)e îîavy.

FIVE-YEAR TERMS IN CANADA.ACONSTANT source of friction in
reginients is the questioni of pro-

motions. Ini nearly every large centre it
bas corne up. It led to inucli unpleasant-
ness and nearly broke up the Grenadiers
a fewv years ago. Now it is causing
trouble ini the Queen's Own Rifles. Some
steI)s will have to be taken to reniedy the
grievaîîce. It is not fair to junior officers
with ambitionîs tlîat seniors should grow
grey ini the service. At the sanie ime
the C.O.'s deserve a great deal of symi-
p)atliy. Thiey have for years worked liard,
sacrificed imie anîd mouîey for tlîeir corps.
it is but fair that the latter part of tlîeir
career shîould be ini a positionî which it
wvas an honor for then to occupy.

There is but one way to overconie thîis.
The militia slîould be divided into numier-
ous two-regiment brigades. Five years in
comnmand of a reginie ut should be suffi-
cieîit for most officers. Tliere are ex-
ceptional cases wbere an officer mniglit
remiain longer when the interests of thîe
service deniand it. Mlien thie five ycars
expire an officer should be pronîoted to
Uhc conirmand of the brigade, whîich. lie
niîghlt retain for another five. From a
brigade he miglît be placed ini charge of a
division. Whicn hie riscs to the latter
comnîauîd there is no reason wvhy lie
slîould iiot bc giveui tbe rank of "coloneli."
Promotionîs mnight bc miore rapîd tlîan
once ini five years by resignations or deatli.

Such a chaîigc xviii corne eventuaily,
and the soonier tie better for inauy corps.
It will aways ensure a stcady supply of
freslî, youîîg, eîiergetic officers who have
a future to look forward to. At first pro-
motions would bc miade regardless of
qualifications. It wouid flot be long be-

fore the interests of the militia would re-
quire that officers pass another examina-
tion to qualify themi for the command of
a brigade or larger body.

A CYCLE CORPS.

A MATTIER that is engaging no litte
attention at present is the sugges-

tion that has been made to forrn a mili-
tary bicycle club. The formation of
sucb a club sbould by ail means be eni-
couraged. In Great Britaini ail the volun-
teer battalions have a regular cycle corps
attachied, and they are drilled to act as
scouts and to carry despatches when
their battalions engage ini mimic wvarfare.
T bey are an ever-increasing part of the
Old Country volunteers, and their services
are looked upon with so much favour that
many of the battalions provide wheels for
the mem bers of the corps. %Vheelrnen in
this country are much more nurnerous
than in the old land. There is no reason
why the wheelmien that belong to the dif-
ferent battalions in the larger centres
should not bc formied into acycling corps.
There is plenty of rmaterial to wvork upon.
If such a corps was forr-ned it would act
as a drawing, card to the several regimeints,
as there are sonie y'oung menî wvo do not
joi because they would rather ride their
whecl in the evening. Let the heads of
the regiments give the cycle corps every
encouragyement and they wili find that
the strength of their regimrents wiIl gradu-
ally increase.

WVheeImen by being in such a corp)s
wvould not only get exercise, but tlîey
would also be taught the tactics con-
sequent on scout and despatch carrying
duties.

PROVISIONAL SCHOOLS.

TJ HE provisional school for unquali-
fd officers, ini '[ontreai, bas coin-

rnenced wvork and is Iargely attended by
those for whose convenience it wvas estab-
lisbed, as well as by older officers who
desire to qualify for field rank. Some
disappointrnent bias been occasioncd by
the announicemrent that the certificate to
be issued at the enid of the course would
(]ualify thc holder for the ranik of lieu-
tenant only. TIhis, althougbi it na>' fot
cornie ut> to expectations, is quite as it
should be. A school with suchi limiited
scope and accessories cannot give an
officer the eduzation lie would receive by
eye, as well as by ear, at one of the per-
nhaneen establishments, where lie would
witncss the daily administration of disci-

plîne and the disposai of prisoners, be
prescrnt at court-martials and courts of
enquiry, see how companies are paid and
supplied with messing, alid learni by per-
forming flien anîd sceing theni performed,

tenumerous regimentat duties which
are as important to a military unit as the
funictions of iLs wvorks are to a watch.

Indeed, for a temporary scbooi to send
forth batcli upon batch of semî-qualified
officers with certificates of final qualifica-
tion, would be a mistake and a calamity
to the force, anîd would be returning haif
way to tbe old system of " military
schools," ivhich xvere good enough at
first, as far as niere drill xvas couîcerned,
but which, when the Imnperial regiments
ieft tic counitry and deprived them of
their vital foi-ce, soon became effete.

THE MEDICAL SERVICE.

T HE condition of our medical staff re-
quires thîe earnest attention of the

Militia Department. Many of our sur-
geons are physically unfit for active ser-
vice and aIl are inefficiently equipped and
in no way prepared to fuifil the duties
xvhich Lhcy xvould Uc called upon to per-
forni ini the field, or even ini camp. Un-
fortunateiy, we of tic combatant staff have
uiot in the I)ast given tlîem the support
1.hey deserve. Tinie and again our atLen-
tion lias been drawîi to the needs of this
nîost important department of the service,
anîd we have aîiswered, "'Ilîey are a nuis-
anîce and want too niuch?" A late major-
general conîîîiauîding actually maide use of
sucli an expression when approached by
a senior niedical officer who was urging
the necessity of better provision beiîig
made for nmen xvbo might meet with an
accident or Uc taken ili iii camps of ini-

struction. Recentiy, wben efforts xvere
nîadc.to place the miilitia miedical service
on a miore substauîtial footing, sonie of the
bigli authorities objectcd ver>' stroiîgly to
aîîy of the niedical mien getting promotion
to the higber ranks. 'lie fact should not
be overlooked thiat these nmen bave reaily
a muchi lonîger period of traininîg to
qualify tlîem for appointmient as surgeons
than aîîy of tie other officers witb whoni
tlîey are associated. In aIl parts of Cani-
ada it takes from four to six years of liard
work befre a mani can pass thc examina-
Lions which xvili permit lîim to practise
surgery. IL is quite truc tlîat ini some
cases useless officcrs hoid positions ini the
militia niedical service, as we "'ili have
occasion to show ini a future article, but
the surgeons can rest assured that they
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have the sympathy and support of a great
miajority of the officers and men, and they
should continue to agitate for proper
cquipment and the placing of their branch
of the service on a better footing.

THEf FOUR DAYS PAY.

T H ERE is a good deal of anxiety among
the officers of city corps over that four
days pay whichi Hon. M-. Foiter said

lie îvotld recomînend the Government to
grant. A few officers have given up hope of

geigthe extra amnount and are feeling very
înuch discouragel, but we cannot believe
there is any reason for doubt. The Govern-
ment would flot dare te refuse the pay. Mr.
Poster was given to understand that the
inembers of the militia force *were nlot in a
mnood te be trified witb. They had miade
many sacrifices and excp!cted to miake more.
They had spent their trne and money ti the
interests of the countrv, and to be treated as
indifferently as they %vere by the Minister of
Finance was more than their tempers would
stand.

Our experience on this question lias done
goid. Tfhe officers in the leading centres
ai-e conibining for their mutual interests.
Mlany of tbemn are strong parîy men, but
they nearly ail place the interests of the
militia above party, and the feeling is just
intense enough now for them to throw their
entqre votes againsît Governmient candidates,
even though they rnay be peî-sonally favor-
able. In most large centres this would
mean certain defeat. In Toronto, for in-
stance, there are about 2,500 mi.litary votes.
E icb one of these can influttice several
others. These votes are of even greater imn-
portance, for a large pýrcentage of the ac-
tive tvorkers in the political asociations are
inilitia men. Besides their votes their as-
sistance in a contest wvould be ]ost. They
demonstrated their powver wvhen they made
Surgeon Ryerson, of the Grenadiers, the
no nînee of the convention, and then elected
himi te the Local Legisiature ; and a clever
representative he bas made.

Thec Government will need their assis-
tance in Montreal. Leading officers have
been mnost active workers here, but in the
recent bye-election they refused to give any
assistance to either the Provincial or Do-
mninion candidates, and they were both de-
feated. Local wvard healers at that tirne
warned theGovernment that tbey had made
a great mistake and had estranged many of
their best friends.

Military men are in politics nowv where
they intend to stay, and one of the chief
aims of TiuE GAZETTrE will be to more
thorougbly unite tbein from one end of Can-
ada te the other. \Ve intend keeping thîe
agitation up until the force is put upon a
proper basis. This wve trust will not be
long. None of us have any prsonal ends te
serve, and when aIl good cîtizens uinder-

stand our wants we will bave their hearty
sympatby. The time will corne when a
polit;cian who oFpgses anytbing that is in
the best interests of the force wvill find hirn-
self very unpopular.

WHAT WILL THE COMMANDANT
DO ?

IS1 rumored among those wbo take a
deep interest in the welware of the Royal
M li:ary College that Sir Charles Tupp2r

will keep Major-Gen. Cameron at the head
of that institution.

\Ve refuse to believe it possible. It is
true that hie ii closely related to Sir C harles,
but that gentleman is so tborou,,hly inter-
ested in the progress of everyîhinq Canadian
that he would not allow anything that might
effect the good wv&rk the College should be
doing. No one is prouder than hie of the
brilUiant records the graduates have made
in the British service. How frequently bas
he referred to it in his speeches here and at
home, when hie pointed out what an ex-
cellent institution it is. XVe feel quite certain
that imxnediately he reads the report of
the commission, but especially the things
which were considered so bsd that they
were submitted confidentially to the Gov-
errnment, he will strongly insist -that a
change be made at once.

This report wvas presented to I>arliament
some wveeks ago, and orlered te be prînted.
As the printing could have been done in a
day or twvo, but bas not, and no one seemns
t0 knowv what lias become of the original
copy, some peop'e are unkînd enough te say
that the Government is endeivoring to delay
it. But of course-, it is too honorable to do
anything that way. As a inatter of fact, Sir
Charles Tupper took possession of it at once,
intending no doubi te take immnediate action.
Everyone knows wh'at a busy mani ne is. He
bas not lîad time t0 read it. It isnow lock-
ed up in hîs desk. We are quite sure be is
flot aware that niilitary ien al] over the
country are anxious to learn its contents. If
he bad the slightest bînt to that effect ive are
quite sure lie wou!d give il out at once.

It miight be wvell, lîowever, for hini t0 send
it to Major-General Caîîieron at Kingston.
It is quite evident that he is not awire that
the commission think bis days of usefulness
in the College are gone. If he wvere, nothing
wvould induce bm'n to reinain at its head an-
otber day ; not even miny limes its nig-
gardly annual stipend of $4,ooo a year.
The stipend is of n,) importance, '«e feel
sorry for hîmn. \Vlen one ge:s up in years
it is very difi:-ult for one t0 see that be lias
lost bis hold on things in general. Onie feels
that lie is still as clever as ever. ln fact, lie
tbinks bis long experience ks nuch more
valuable th-in the mu 1cmer ideas of young
entbusiasts. Unfortu'îately, the new genera-
tiam1 iinist on the nev order of things.

TROUBLE AT ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

S T. JOHN'S, March i .- There is seri-us
trouble at No. 3 Company R.R.C.I.
School of lnstruct'on, St. John's, P.Q.

The immediate cause bas been tbat attacbed
men wvere ordered to shovel snow, which tbey
refused te do, and the le iders were put under
arreEt. There are other causes wbîch led
up t0 tbis.

It bas alwvays, untîl this present course,
been the custom tc relieve alI the rank and
file, aîîached, from tbe heavier part of the
fatigue duties, suicb as cleaning the barracks
square and sbovelling snow, exccept as
punishinenî, and througb this the trouble
bas occurred.

On Saîurday the orders of the day read,
for the attached men :Kit inspection at i i
a.îm, and gu-ird mounting drill from 2 till 4
p.m., whîle Saturday afrer i p.m. bas by
custom become a half-hol:day, wvhich aIl the
permanent men expect as a right. At a
quarter to eleven the men had their kits ail
cleaned and spread out for the command-
ing officer, Lieut. -Col. D'Orsennes, to in-
spect, wben the order came that there would
be no inspection of kits, but that the attached
men would turn out for fatigue and shovel
snov. This tbey did, in the rain andi slush,
and got wet t0 the skin, and the poor imi-
tation of serviceable top-boots wvhich the
men bave to pay $4.75 for on joining for
three months' instrtuction, were soaked
îhrough, and it is claimed were unfit te put
on and bad*y shrunk in inany cases until il
wvas impossible for the men te gel them on at
ail. An order was tlien given for the
attacbied to parade at 2! p.m. and shovel
snowv again. Thc bugle sounided, but out-
side of the sergeants for duty flot a mani fel
in.

l'lie captaîn in conmnand of the attached
rank and file appeared at earlh squad room
and gave the mt-n two minutes to faîl in, but
not a min stirred. He then reported te
Lieut.-Col. DYOrsennes, wlîo inmediately
ordered the bugler te sound the assembly,
wvhen every miiii of the permanent corps and
also the attached men îurned out. The
colonel ordered a mian froni each section of
the attached under arrest and put theim in
thie guard rooîn, placing a charge against
thei of the serious crime of iutiny, order-
ing a court miartial and miarched the rest te
shovel snow tili lie dismissed tlîen fifteen
minutes afîerwards,

Trhe mien have been grunmbling at having
been made te shovel snoîv every Sundîy
mnorniiîg but one since the course began
januiry ist, also two or tbree tives a wveek,
and this bias usualIly beemi the work of the
permanent men ; in fact, on onîe occasion
the p)ermanent men were detai led for drill,
wliile thie short course men were set te wvork
shovelling snow. The nmen of thie course
say tbey went to the school te improve
theiselves ici their drill and not to learn ta
shovel snow, and with the nunil)er of thie
mein in the coînpany of the Royal Canadian
luîlantry, there shouid be no reason for il.
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iMiUS K ET RY.
CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE

LEACIUE.

T HIS circular lias been sent to al inter-
ested. Officers and men ev'eîywhere
should miake an effort to organize

teamns. Even if tliey are flot r.fle sho s
themselves it is their duty to see that their
units have an opportunîty of competing.
There were 125 teams eniered Iast year.

MO0NTREAL, March 5, 1896.

DEAR SIR,-[ beg to say tint the League
matches for 1896 will be fired on the 16tb
and 3oth May, and the 13th and 27th J une.

It bas been decided to continue the Snider
sertes for tbis season, but 1 hope th t th's
wvill be the last year that the Snider rifle will
be shot in the League matches. There wvill,
therefore, again be three separate serties,
viz.: ist, Martini, Martini-Metford, or Lee-
MNetford (range 2o:>, 5oo and ôoa yards);
2!nd, Snider (ranges 200, 400 and 500 yards);
3rd, Snîder Carbine (ranges 200, 300 and
400 yards).

Teanis to con;ist of ten ien. Enirance
fee, $îo per teami ; but where more than one
team fîomi the saine organization enters, $10
for the first team, and $5 for eacb additional
f eamn.

Entries, accomp inied by fees, must be
made to Capt. G. W. Cameron, treasurer,
P.O. BOX 267, Montreal, not later than
Apr il i Sth, stating which sertes such entry
is for.

Prize lists and score sheets and aIl neces-
sarv information for conductîng the matches
will be sent on receipt of entries.

The Depaî-tient of Militia and Defence
will issue free amimunitioti for these matches.

Arrangemýnts have been made with the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co. for tele-
graphing the results of matches, and the
charge for such service will be p.tid by the
League.

lîn'ediately after eich match the team
nuiiîber (if more thaa one team is conipet-
ing>, rifle and tein) total min st be telegr iphed
to the secretary of the League (via C.IP.R.
Tele,4raph Co.), for example, Il9oth Batt.,
first teami, Martini, 946," and a complete
list will at once be telegraphied 10 ail morn-
ing newvspapers (they will, of course, not be
ready in time for the evening papers of that
day) at the followvng- points .Victoria and
Vancouver, B.C , Winnipeg, MN in., London,
Toronto and Ottawa, Ont., Montreal and
Quebec, P Q , S. %John, N.B., and Halifax,
N S., and ilie official scOre il be ptîblished
in thie next Issue oi L T [E CANADI.N MUAl,-
'r.uM' (zETa ci)py of wvhich wilf be sent
to eaclh cap ain of ieam. Captains of teains
flot telegraphing scores wvîll be omitted fromi
the list and w.11 flot recelve THF* MILITîARV
GAXZEtTE wviîh officiai scores.

Thiere is no doubt tînt the action of the
Dcpartment of MN litia and Dc'enc tii girant-

ing free aînmunition to the League bas
gre itly improved the shooting of the entîre
force. The C iuncil, theref)re, strong'y urge
upon ail commanding officers and presidents
of rifle associa-ions that they should make
arrangrements for at lea;.t one team entry
from each battdion to the League matches
for 1896.

1 hope, therefore, that you wvilI give this
matter your serVius considera-ion, and that
your battilion (association) will be repre-
sented th;s seison.

Vour obed ent servant,
W. M. ANDREWS,

Capt. 6th Fus., Sec C.M.R.L.

P.S. Should the person addî-essed flot be
the secretary of thîs associat on thîs year,
lie will confer a favor by forwarding to that
officer. Score sheets and ail necessary in-
formation for conducting the matches will be
sent on recelpt of entries.

A MILITARY RESERVE.

T HERE are personi who say that the
mil tia lias no raison d'etre, and that
consequently the expenditure on that

account is so înuch money wased ; who
scoif at our gallant cr-izen soldiers as wvell-
meaning but mnisguided enthusiasts, whose
vanity is largely resnonsible for th -ir devo-
tion to soldier.ng. Such Peisons look upoa
patriotism as a forin of bombasuic st-flhness,
and upon patriots as self-seeking and noisy
nuisances. To ail such the ou burst of pitri-
otic utterances throughout the Empire must
have been a rude shock. There was no
ni taking the genuinene!ss and reality of the
sentiment. From Australia, Canada and
the Cape came the message of fraternity
and federation, the unaniînous resolve 10
stand by the E n pire to the death. Yet hov
are wve in Canada f0 do0 so if our only force
-the mnilitia-is starved and stu-îted ? If
the nilitla is a neceisity to nur n ttional wvel-
fare, so ais-) is an increaied expenditure to
m ike it efficient. Th it the Govern:nent
have announced they intend to nake.\Vhile the necessity for an efficient force
must be ad nitted, would it not be welî
to provide far a rainy day by creatîng a
res?!rvd that îs av iilable quickly; th it is. a
trained force, a tangible reqerve? Undter
our present Iaw noininally every mitn who
is not in the active militia is in the reserve.
Provision is made in the Act for the ap-
poin mient of a lieutenant-colonel and twvo
maj )rs to each regimental reserve dis rict.
But the law is a dead-!etter. If trouble
should coaie uoon us we should have im-
miediately available for service a few ci-y
batialion's, and in a short tnme a considerable
nu inber of rural corps. After that, sh luid more
men be required we shiouldl have to send the
recruiting sergeant aroiind, or put the b illot
clause; in operati-in. We have at the pre-
sent tiiwý no reserve that is really avai able,
and, wvînt is worse, we have no idea of the
existence or whýreabouts of the young meni
who are trained in tuie active ilitia ealî
year, and who, either through the completion
of their engagements or for other causes,
leave thecolors and disappear in private lite.
iiere is reason to belleve tliat the numbier

of men who, for the reaýons mentioned,
leave the Queei's Owvn yearly i s about three
huridred, aînd a somiewhiat smialler nuiîiber
froin the Grenadiers and Ilighlanderi. is it

flota wvaste, after the nmen h ive given their
tirne, and the country its mi mney, to a'low
these trained and efficient s Ildiers to be
lost ? Woîîld it flot be raliber a mere
mat er of cornînon sense tp draft theii into
a reserve force of one or two batta'ions for
each cirps ? At that rate the Q iee lis Own
would hiave a reserve in five years of fifteen
bun-fred trained men, and other regiments
in proportion, supposing the ter-n of re-
serve service to be made five years.
Or, after three years' service in the active
mt'itia the soldier might pasi two or three
years in a 6rst res-rve and tw )more in a
second. The oficers wo ild be de lit with in
a similar nine,. Besides liaving a tra ned
force always available 'o supplement the ac-
tive mi i-ia, good would be done bv keep ng
up an interest in the force amnong those who
have seved the r country wvelI and fatitlifully.
It wvould seemn that such measures si 'uld
be taken to prevent the wvaste :4 trainell
and effi ient mnen by the cre ition of a readily
available militia reerve -Mail and Empire.

O;îend bîds to rival Monte Carlo as a
fashionabie resort. With its grand Kurnsal,
promenade and scenerv, there are few more
delighiful spDs in Eirope. What strikes
a stranger is the immense display of " Odol»
in every chemist shop window. The Ger-
man army officers are great u;ers of this
unique preparation, and tbey fl)ck there il,
the seas-%n. The druggists, knowing this,
take care to keep it under tieir notice, and
thui stamp theinselves as ca-erers for edu-
cated, bigh-class people.

Are You in
Business ?

Are you interested
directly or indirectly in
hardware and metals, gro-
ceries, dry goods, books
and starionery, printing or
publishing ? then it will
pay you to have one of
the papers issued by The
MacLeaîi Publishing Go.
They are

iItIA NI : 1 AN) Ni. în.î ,.<-

liii Mii 3,Xkri .: an ailh lly nt if ii* a î.îvr,
al.uikd t. 1 uur.,$ ;. .Xd.e.,,

1Tle MacLean Pub Co. wA.
iB iioa r .d , Montiruai.
ý6 i. onit St. W., ToXronto
I 7 V icmtoria St., Londion, iEng.
Tiuie. I;uîidiiu,;, N:v York'
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ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
CLUB OF CANADA.

T HE twelfth ana et
%T4 ing of the Royal Milit.

ary College Club of Can-
t ,ada toak place on the 29th

of February at the Hotel
':Frontenac, Kingston, Ont,

cL0w at which were present :
Lieut. Fraisj Joseph Dixo> . .,. jresidemît, Toronîto,

oliî.; Capt. P. G1. Twining, R.F., vjce-.ireiilciit, ,uîû.
onut.; Calot. Ernest F. WVurtele, lion. ic.ti-m.,Qnelwri,
quv.' Catît. F. M. (,atîiet, ILC. A., nuteîîlber of aînaginug
(.inutcQeeQe Matjor Johini Hoilkstouî,86t1î Baîtt.,
Vhrce RiVers, Que.; culot. J. B. Cochranie, 13.1., R.MN.C..
KitigstLon, <)nt., Calt. W. F. Cooke, R.C.A., Kiligatoit. Ont.;
Calot. R. le. Kenît, 14th Ilaîtt., Kingstoni, Ont.; (Calot. G. Il.

n Riti,1.C. A., Kinugstonî, Ouît., Caloît. A. G. G. wurtele,
ul, R.MC.,Kinugston, Ont.: Lieut. C. J. Arîuîstroug, 5di

1;;tt.. MotltrcaiL Qute.: Lient. R. W. lirigstock-, U3. L., Si.
.Jihlf. NB.; Lieut. W. Il. Carrulther.3, K.hlingstonî, 01nt.
,ient. 1>. liînifray lriu.R.Lh. Toronîto, Ont.: Lieuit. A. K.

Kirkuiat rick. , Sîîiittîs. Faits, 01)1t.; : Ietit. G.E aîilw
C.hVictoria bautt, Ont.: Lient. R. W. Lecinardl. 13.,

fleaiiatoiq, Qu.: l,jift. %W. B. Le.islje. Rt.E., 1M.
Kirig.aton. (luit.; Lienit. lé'. St. .1. M1atunseil. IT.Lh, riejt.
N. B.: Lient. W. IL Sulltivan <. U. E., ('ilwa l, 1»It : Send
I ,it. IL. L .0 rlru.. R. E . A loteuîata t, Eug.; 311 i .

A. Guujîn, Kingston, Ont.

After the adoption of the mrinuites of the
last annual meeting, the lion. secretary,
Capt. Ernest F. \Vurtele, read his annual
report for the year 1895.

The report of the aud.tors wvas read by
Capt. F. M. Gaudet, R.C.A.

A resolu-ion wvas passed congratulating
Capt. J. 1. Lang, R.E., C.M.G., upon bis ini

vestiture as a Comipanion of the Order of St.
Mchael and St. George for distingui:lied
service.

IZeso!utionsofcondo'ence with the famil'es
of ille late Mr. N. S. Ridout, S. L. Patter.
son, and P. J. Newman were pas ed.

The thanks of the club were passeà and
tendered to Mlr. W. A. H. Kerr, hon.
sol:c tor, in Cronnecti,)n with hits wvork on be-
hall of the club.

An amendaient to the by-lawvs was then
ca'ri ied.

Several lev'ers were read from members
and reolutions pas-ed connected with the
welfare of thie memnbers of the club.

The report of the Board otf Visitors 1cr
18'95 was read and di2cussed at length and
an expression of opinion arrivel at wîth
respect to the sanie.

An invitation was received fron) Major C.
W. Drury and officers of the Royal Canadian
Ar iilery, at Kîngston, niaking the miemrbers
ol the club honorary inernbers of their mess
during their stay in town.

The af ern-son session was opened at 2.30
by Mr. Dixon, the president.

After the reading of correspondence and
a discuss on of the sanv-, Lieuts. A. K.
K'rkpatrick and R \V Leonard were elected
scrutîneers and thie election of officers for
1896 p-oceeded with, tesulting as follows

Suu ttu F.iî~,î lii ,i lot . V lit 1 ' Ta lii 11 .fE , Kit îgs

I....
1 Canadian Milltary Gazette Hotel Dlrectory.

L ONDON-THE-_ LANG.HAM. HOTEL, REGE.NT
8St.and Porqland Place, WV., for the Arniy and Navy,1and familles. I'his hiotel is une of dt fine~t in England.

every miodern inmprovinenh inoderate tariff.

ON'rRE-Al,-THE ST. LANVRENCE HALL ISMcentral ly locatcd and thle niost tilîerally ina;naged
liotel in Canada. Rate.% from $2.5o to $4o pur day.

Henry Hogan. Proprit-1er.

ABERDEEN
The Leading Cigar

Military Books

Qteî's Regtil 95oi .....9.......... .. ................ o 6
lfanltry D)rill .................. ................. 0 40
Nlanîîal Firing aid layonet l'L\ercise-. n <h tlb o)r-

der of Guiard ooouilting fo)r thev c'aîadu.îî \fil 20
< 'ordon's Cornp:ny Drill... ............ 1............o5
( ;do's Ilatalion Dritll..........................o 65
Otor's Guîide, 188 4 edjtjonl........................ 1 C0

I iîlis<SM il itary L aw.........................ico
Thie Utniv Btok ........ ....... ....................... 2w

lîîfztiiry Svord Excrcisc, i8o5 ......................... 0 40

.ýIalua f L (lit:I c I f0rd Euhc . ........... o 20

T. C. ELLIOTT
459 criklgr St. NIONTREAL

eui as.sortine<qt of Drill liiohislauil (iiî. Con<iii) allo Ei-
îuueîtal i >îier Bto.uts alwaays oni hauîl. 1>ri e I i,.ts <>11 ap-

Hait! It is sornetinics tnecessary to corne
toi a standstill anid consider the con-
dition of your healtli. .. ..

KEEP YOURSELF IN CONDITION

As woil as your accoutrements.
There la no better way than to tako_____

Johnston's Fluid Beef It Strengtliens

lZngIish Army fJlacking-
Stands at the hcad of ail the Blackings
made or Importcd into Canada

i st--A beautiful jet Black Polish.
2nld-For a Lasting l>olish.

3rd -Ftor a1 Quick Shinle.
4th -For its lecathier-IPreserv'ing (.>ualities.

ýSth--For the universal satisfact,> l' la guves to the
users of Býlacking. Everyhody thiat tries it always
speaks in the highcst ternis of its rnany good tjtalities.
It is the hanidsornest package and the best Blacking
inî the world. Sold by ail first-class dealers.

ALLAH UNE ROYAL MAIL SiEAMsHips
Froni Profil Front

iliverlkool. tcîsh 1  Portlîtîd. H alifaex.
12 Mar. Nîiidiiain............... 2 A pr. 4 Apr.
26 Maîr. 'aurisian .............. 1If Alor. 18 Apr.
9 Aloi. Latwreîîtian............ 28 Ali. _
I"roîn Profil Profil
,iverpîool.Mntrîl Quellec.
16 Aiîril Moligoli.nî.......... 2 May 2 Muay
23 Aibril Sardiikiaî............ 9 Majty 10 Màay

30Arl Nunîldian ........... 16 %Iaty 16 fay
7 May Plt isian.................23 Ma"Y 24 May

RATES 0F 1>ASSAG E- CABIN.
$aO ~ ~ ~ ~ >00n k<i mwîliSnt IO<inpwarols Retr -n. Seçondi

(alî, Sa30 .Sinîgle ltetlrn,

tAI tli teruiî ailre ïitiitc neaîr the cental part of
tlî shp. t,îl ari ontlî sain i eck. thits sccntring great

stcaetinus.s auI perfect Ventlilaîtion. The steanmerx atrc tittecd
throiglnîîi. tnt h t hi iîi.aîîicsvet ilctric liglit atnil lire
heateil 1»' steaml. Fo r frejglit. pîaesage (Ir farther infor.
<liaioli iiPIPIY to

Il. & A. ALI>AN, Nlontrval, Bositonî or l'Ji iadel 1 hia.

MAY YE NE'ER
LACK A FREE 4

IN A PINCH
N ou %tilt not a> long a'ý
>ou cange

M ITCH ELL'S

Scotch Whiskoy
f , n iîîlîh anid jut t i

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE.
72 St. Peter St., Montreal
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ton, Ont.. re*electe<l. Ilon. secrctary-trcftîrer, Capt.
Brnestt F. WVurtele, Quelc. Que., rte.electecl. MIanagi'ig
Cornmittee, i. NI. Cal.et, J5.C. A., Qllcee, Que., re.clected:
Lieut. J. ,ý. l[earn. 13.L, Qî,exec, Qule., r.lee:MjrO
R. Hooper, 3rd Fielil B:îttery, Montreal, Quie.: 1,ietlý. Jo,.
Il. deBouchervillk, V. b., Montreul, Que., ailli Lieut. C. .1.
Arnnstron,îg 5tIu MIialioII. 'Montrel, Que. H-on. u0ilieitor,
Lieut. W. A. I. Kerr, U. 1,. Toronito. Ont.. re-cl (:ted.

The following papers were presented and
wiIl be printed in the Proceedings. - Memr-
ories," by Capt. P. E. Gray, Royal Artillery,
Plymouth, Eng ; "A Subaltern's Life in
the Northwest Mounied Police," by 1 nspector
A. C. Macdonell, N.W.M.P., Moosornin,
N W.T.; "The Modern Systein of Fire Dis-
cipline and Coast Defence," by Capt. P. E.
Gray, Royal Artiîlery, Plymouth, Eng

In the evening the annual dinneý took
place in the Frontenac Hotel, at wvhich somne

40 were present. The club ý.uests being:
Major-Gen. D R. Camneron, Commandant
R. M College; Liea:.-Col. W. H. Cotton,
D.A.G.; Prof. Forshawv Day, R.M. College,
and Ba-t. Sergt -Major Evans, R. M. Col-
lege.

A very enjoyable evening was spent, and
a number of speeches made and songs sung.

The nexi. annual mneet ng will take place
in Montre-il.

At a complimentary banquet given to the
Ri.zht Hon L-rd La'nington, K.C.M.G,
Governor of Qtieen.Iand, at the Hotel
Metropole, London, january 2r, i89>6. the
chairnian w~as Riz.ht Hon. joseph Chamrber-
tain, and the guest were : His Excellency
'lie Italian Ambassador, General Sir Henry
Nornian. Lord Ampthili, the Right Hon. the
Earl of Seibomnie. Sir. E. Dawes, K.C ýVI.G,
the Riglhî Ho i. Geo. Cu'zon, M. P., Admiral
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Kennedy and many others. G. H-. Mummn
& Co.'s ex-ra dry wis spec ally served ; vin.
tage, 1889. Saine as now in consumrption in
Canada. he saine wine wvas also served at
a dinner to, the Duke of Norfolk or. bis re-
tireinent f romn London County Council,
January 29, 1896 Gutstswere: The Lord
iMayor o! London, Lieut.-Col. the EirI of
Denbigh and Desmond, S rRichard Web-
ster, the Earl of Onslow. Sir Haî;ace Farqu-
bar, Bart., M.P., Sir F. Doxon Harland,
etc, etc.

GAZ ETTE

Offices-s andi men 0f tihe militia wIli help
THEf MILITARY GAZETTE very much If
they and thes- fsiends In maklng pus-chases
wlI give the prefes-ence to those fis-ms
whIch acivertise with ud. They can help,
us stili fus-t er by s-ecommending the
paper to any fis-ms who seli goods that
are used by militas-y men In eves-y part
of Canada, elther as militas-y men os- In
theis- private capaclty. il.

Stand
aisy!1

The regular inspection
has taken place as usual,
and the examining offi-
cers have arrived at the
same conclusion as be-
fore, having decided
that no other cheese
can equal..

lYacLaren's Imperial Cheese

ORTJ-OPTICSI
Eide wtit ho ilot:Iae

Fitted to Suit
UIUlases Ay y

W rite for pric 10

HARRISON & Co.
O PT ICI A NS

258 St. James St. - Montreal

Established 1852. CIilS. LAVALLEE
<Successor ta A. Lavalle.)

ImIporter of Eery
Vaîr:cty or Musical
k> Instrumdllts

REPAIRS -(al ilidi tonca shr onotie.

Ladies' and Artists' Violins made to ordor.
AI ways on ha,, lI a1 c' mpicie stoc k oflrui naIfnts on inot rea..onalle condition,ý.

F. Bosson'a Colobratodl Band instruments, of L.ondon, n. ket in 'I')cLk

36 St. Lambert Hill, MONTREAL

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS. f
Send.for 90 Page Catalogue of E

Sights and Fine Shooong Ridles.
WILLIADI LYDL%.

DMicddlefleil, Conn.

SECONOMH&ND UNIFORMS
BOUGHT AND SOLID

At Reasonable Prices.,

Je E. AUSTE-"N,
6 Shter tret, - - - Toronto.6 Shuter Street,


